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cost effective for the county to
build its own paved roads.
Instead, the paved roads
should be built by private
contractor, then the property
owners assessed for the cost of
the paving. He was also con
cerned the paving mainte
nance will take road employ
ees away from maintaining
other areas of the county.

"When you chip seal you
park all the other equipment.,
that you're paying rent on,
and neglect every other job,"
.McCarty said.

The developer of a new
subdivision said chn> sealed
(paved) roads make the prop
erty more valuable, and in
turn provides more tax reve
nue for the county. "If it's true
that chip seal roads costs less
than gravel to maintain, how
can you assess paved roads
higher')" developer Ed Libby
'asked.

A resident said he thought
eliminating the road front
footage tax was going back
wards and he suggested as
sessing lot owners on paved
subdivision roads for mainte
nance.

The debate over how to pay
for maintenance of county
subdivision roads will contin
ue_ A public heari.ng on the
maintenance costs wiU be held
during the county
commission's "egula... 'meeting
Bet for Tuesday, Sept. 12. at
the courthouse in Can-izozo.

The main objection with the
county road regulations from
McCarty and other developers
is the county's road accep
tance process. Instead. of leav
ing the decision on accepting
the roads up to the road man
ager, McCarty suggested a
committee of the road manag·
er, a hired outside engineer
and a commissioner inspect
the roads for an acceptance
recommendation. He also
urged commissioners to up
hold the two year road wear
program, when the developer
must maintain the roads for
two years before t.he county
will accept the roads for coun
ty maintenance, instead of
extending it if the road super·
visor finds fault.

Developer Ed Libby with
Ranches De Sonterra subdivi
sion agreed. "It's difficult for a
developer... if there is uncer
tainty at the end of three
years, and the developer does
everything the county asks,"
Libby said. "Nowhere in the

(SEE PAGE 2)

for proposals for leasing the
facility have been placed by
the state in Forbes -magazin~
and the Wall Street Journal.
"We're trying to get as much
attention as we can," Johnson
said.

When asked what he would
like to see in Fort Stanton,
Johnson said, "Disneyworld

(SEE PAGE 2)
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by DorIS Cherry

Lincoln County needs subdi
VISIOn regulations that are
concise, yet flexible enough to
allow profitablE' development.,

So say developers who
spoke out at a special meeting
in Ruidoso Thursday, Aug. 24
as Lincoln County Commis
sioners held their first of
several public hearings on the
county's road program and
proposed changes to the sub
division regulations.

Retired Ruidoso developer
Bill McCarty had the most to
say about the county's subdi
vision regulations, which he
said have no provision for
privatt' roads, no flexibility for
width depending 011 terrain,
and need to change how the
county will accept new roads.
He criticized the county road
department, which he said
"has managed to break every
developer to come into town."

He suggested the county
work with developers to make
meeting the regulations easi
er.

Debate. On County Road
Maintenance Continues

If,
1

joked that he didn't make the
sign, so he could take no re
sponsibility for its construc
tion.

Later, the governor ex
plained the reason for his
fIIsit to the Fort was to add to
the national exposure of the
advertisement for lease pro
posals for the fort. The Fort
was featured on a radio arti
cle on National Public Radio
and advertisements for the
Fort and the state's request

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will continue discus
sions on how to finance the
maintenance of county roads.

At a public hearing held in
Ruidoso Aug. 24, commission
ers said they plan to keep the
chip seal paving equipment
the county purchased last
year to do maintenance on
paved county roads. But they
want to know how the proper
ty owners want to pay for that
maintenance, if by front foot
age tax or paving assessment.

Last winter commissioners
doubled the amount of road
front footage tax assessed on
subdivision properties to pay
for the cost of maintenance.
But citizens made such an
outcry, commissioners rescind
ed the road front footage tax
that is assessed per linear foot
of properties in subdivisions
that adjoin county maintained
roads.

According to figures from
the county manager's office,
the cost of maintaining gravel
roads, if gravel is applied on a
regular basis, is equal, or
higher than- the cost of main
taining double penetration
paved roads.

Some of those present at
the public hearing in Ruidoso
asked commissioners to hold

.. study sessions to review those
and other figures on ~e cost
of maintenance.

Retired Ruidoso contractor
Bill McCarty' said it is not

'County Subdivision Regulations
'Can Hinder Land Developments

$.391,000 for ADA remodcllllg
at Sierra Cottage and
$193,000 for the recreation
hall are on hold because Gen
eral Services thought it inap
propriate to spend the money
on the buildings at this time
If the money is not spent for
the ADA remodeling projects.
however. it will revert back to
the leglslatur('

All propo~als to lease Fort
Stanton must be submitted to
the General Services Dept. by
Nov. 13. Proposals will be
opened Nov. 14 and evaluated
on Nov. 20. Lincoln County
commissioners will be allowed'
to have a representative on
the evaluation committee.

Final selection and notice of
award of the lease proposal
will be made Dec. 29. Lease
negotiations will be held Jan
uary 22, 1996.

GOVERNOR JQHNSOf!lkl1bWS hOW to use a sledge hammer, sowell
that he brOke the sign post. No mattfJr, he tjOunded In the broken post,
only to have the lj()arqs on the slgl1 fall apart. Billy the Kid actor John
Stlrecengost (left) and his sidekick BeCkWor.th ptaYfJd by Wes Mitchell
watched as the gbvernof P'Ounded the sign baCk log&ther. .

Concern for the--historical
aspect of the facility WS ex
pressed by Lincoln Pageant
and Lincoln County Historical
Society member Ralph
Dun lap.. He asked that the
historical items be left. intact,
and a~ Fort Stanton. "Rather
than be moved somewhere
else," Dunlap said.

Staff said they are con
cerned about the preservation
of lhl' buildings and things
insidl:' State Cultural Sl'crc
tary Gary Morton, from Lin
coln County, IS working with
General Services on the pres
ervation concerns.

State funds that were ap
propriated to do remodeling of
three buildings to meet Amer
ican With Disabilities Act
(ADA) standards are available
on Iy to do those projects. The
appropriations of $268,000 for
ADA at Socorro Cottage;

based advertising agency taken out on the parade
which sought to employ hu- grounds for a photo shoot of
mor as a way to gain atten- him pounding in the wooden
tion of any entity willing to sign with the words "Fort for
shell out at least $t" million a Rent" painted on it. With a
year on lease payments, and sledge hammer, th~ governor
another $1.5 million for up· eagerly pounded the sign.
keep of the old vacant frontier Instead of going into the
Fort which at one time served ,ground, it broke. The governor
as hospital to merchant ma-' recovered and as he pounded
rines, TB patients and men- ·the broken point into the
tally retarded adults. . .ground, the front boards on

Putting up the sign wasn't the sign 'broke.
so easy. The governor was Embarrassed, the governor

,flo '.

by Doris Cherry.

GOVERNOR GARY JOHNSON (next to left with stu.rtwlth Top Ten Reasons to Rent Fort Stanton) jokes
with Lincoln County Commissioners (from left) L. Ray Nunley, Bill Schwettmann and Wilton Howell during a
photo shoot prior to the pre-bid conference held at Fort Stanton Aug. 24.

Citizens Concerned About Historical Preservation Of Fort

attend a pre-conference hear
ing at nearby l'"'ort Stanton for
potential lessees of the vacant
state hospital. He was there
about 40 minutes; partly to
welcome the potential propos
ers, but mostly to get media
attention for the Fort by pos
ing in a t-shirt printed with
"10 reasons to lease Fort
Stanton" and by putting up a
"Fort for Rent" sign.

The reasons, and sign idea,
were developed by a C~icago

"
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Red Cross Offers
CPR And First Aid
Classes In Ruidoso

The American Red Cros~ IS

offering CPR and first aid
classes in Ruidoso for resI
dents of Lincoln County.

The classes will be held
Sept. 19 and 21. Call Debbie
at 505-622-4370 between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. to register
and for more information.

:lo

Mountain Lion
Stops For Visit
In Carrizozo

Leandro Vega, Jr. had an
unwanted visitor at his home
in Carrizozo Aug. 24.
~ Vega said about 6 a.m. he
Jleard a noise in the yard and
went out to see what it was.
.He had some calves he had
~en weaning and a lamb and
he wanted to make certain
they were O.K

When Vega got out in the
"yard he' didn't see anything
.until he looked up into the
cottonwood tree, and there he
~w a mountain lion.
J Vega said the big cat
5uinped out of the tree and
~.~~rtded about two feet from
~im before running away.
4f.

j\iMSu-Alamogordo
bED Tests Will Be
)-Ield In September
_, New Mexico State Universi
,ty at Alamogordo has sched
AIled GED test dates in Sep-
'"~mber.

. Call 505-437-5015 for infor
imation about pre-tests and for
more infqrmation.

"
by Doris Cherry

Hondo School
Will Host Open
House Sept. 14

Parents and community are
invited to attend the Hondo
Valley Public Schools open
house· Thursday, Sept. 14
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Refreshments will be
s~rved. For more information
can 653-4411.

· ;

, The Governor made his first
~Ner visit to Fort Stanton the
other day, to put up a "For
Rent" sign.
· He had never seen the Fort

dven though he shut it down
Q,s. a state hospital in January
~s one of the first acts of his,
administration. 1

· Gary Johnson flew into,
Sierra Blanca Regional Air-'
port on Thursday, Aug. 24, to
"I..,

After Governor Gary John
son made the decision to close
Fort Stanton as a state hospi
tal, the state began a process
to lease the Fort to a private
company.

To chose a company, the
state has issued a request for
proposals and has been pro
moting the Fort with an ad
vertising campaign with ads
in Forbes magazine and Wall
Street Journal.

The state General Services
Dept.. which controls all state
property, held its second
pre-proposal conference at
Fort Stant,," on Thursday,
Aug. 24" to give potential pro
posers a tour of the facility
and to answer questions.

Several representatives
from companies interested in
leasing the Fort were at the
conferen~. opened with re
marks by the governor (see
related stories), then summa
ries of the facility and its

C ED Classes history from the General
""III Be Held Services Dept. staff. After the
'n Ca-:-rlzozo summaries, staff answered
".- U· questions about availability of'New Mexico State niversl'
loy (NMSU)-Alamogordo will inventory lists, liability for

the landfill (the state has that
pegin Adult Basic Education liability), if vehicles witl also
.,1.-sses. soon.
r Classes are offered for GED be included in the lease (prob-

(general equivalency diploma), ::lYiS::~~ec::~e:h~~~~;ab:~i~.
J.;;nglish as a second language, state will retain the one-year
.{:itizenship, computers and
math tutorial. termination clause.

"_ GED classes will be held on Lincoln' County Commis-
llondays from 5-8 p.m. at sioner Ray Nunley asked

"(>rrizozo High School begin- about the termin'ation clause.
pjng September 11. Reading General Services staff said the

-lfn,d spelling classes will ahtb state requires the clause
be given at 4:30-5:30 p.m. which can be invoked without
~ondays and .ThJi~sdays, at. cause, becaqs.e. hy 'state law
.Carrizo~o 'First Baptist. the f'acilit.V... mul!It be. made

. tJhurch. avajlable if the stpte h~s a
.'~/Formote information, can \need for it. Staff assured. the
'~)JMSU Adult-Basic Educati.on . sU-te . 'had never' invok~d a
;te·505:'437=1W.l5. . ' . ~.r,nination elause.'·ol1(l has
I"""·__--li·••·.· ......:. 1'\0 intent to do so.' .

'I
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• (ContinUed trom Page 1) Carrizozo S#••,,·Fal.,...
re~~~~~":n~:·~eakr::d~? LabQr DaCj1 .Wee~e.tC. . ..
Paulger said. 'The cost of the Carrizozo's historic 12th of the Carriz~ Fiesta 'Danc~ and other gam.a's and. :entet'p
roads exceeds the value or the Street wU1 come alive thia ers. . '.'. . tp,inment wtllbe' 'Jc>h}g' on 'Bit
lot.·· Labor Day weekend with the Along with.' the .pl,.niled day at McDonald ~ark; '. J

County commissioner 2nd annual Carrizozo Street events·the Norwest Bank hot 'The Labor pay ev~"nts aTe'
Stirling Spencer said the Fair and the first Fernando air bano~m is sl,1beduled·to be hosted by Carrizozo chambel
county's concern is the road Medina Memorial Custom Car in tOwn. AU~ fJ'liQi je~ will of, Comfl)erce~ 'For more info.T'
width must accommodate Show. be set up at the past :~ce, mat-ion call 648-2158.'. I

access for emergency fire, The street will be closed to
medical and ppHce equipment. traffic for two days. bl1!ginning
He asked how a homeowners;' at 9 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 3
association could, regulate when the first annual
that. Fernando Medina Memorial

Paulger said private roads Custom Car Show takes over
in "gat4i!d" communities in 12th Street. Car enthusiasts
other counties and states are will ~mpete fOT fii'Bt, second
very successful. and (third place trophies in

Surveyor Tim CoUins was stre!itt rod. low rider,!'.prigina~,
concerned that private associ· custom cars and trucris, 111odl
ations win not meet their fled street machine. bicycles,
maintenance obligations on an"ll Behool cars for conte8
their private roads. tants 18 years old' and youn-

''You've got to realize how ger.
bad roads affect revenues." A special trophy will go to
Collins said. "The better the winner of the people's
maintai-ned' roads are, the choice: AU car show trophies
better the assessed value will will be presented at 5 p.m_ at
be and better taxed. ,. McDonald Park.

Collins said he didn't know Other aCtivities on Sunday
how the property tax revenues include a 4 p.m. performance
doesn't keep up with the costs of the Carrizozo Fiesta Dane
of county road maintenance. ers in front of Otero County
For example he said that the Electric Cooperative building,
former Barham Ranch, which and 'food and fun game booths
is now being developed into in McDonald Park.
the Ranches de Sonterra sub- The day ends with a dance
division~ paid $200 a year in from 8 p,m. to midnight at
taxes as a ranch. This year Four Winds Lounge.
the development, with seven On Labor Day, Sept. 4, the
miles of roads, will generate street fair opens at 9 a.m.,
about $60'.000 in property followed bya parade at 10 Mr. and Mrs .. Steve Porler-~. ...J

taxes for the county. ''The 8.m. beginning at the north J L ." .St' . P rt M'. ..1
developer br;ngs "" better..tax end of 12th Street behind ana es te, - eve 0 er amea
rate for the county, he said. Four Winds Restaurant. Any- I.e Ii d S· . P S· bl k" ~

Commissioner WHton· one wantin to participate in Jana s e!in teve· or-' teve wore ac je~B an
Howell said not all of county th nide g h ld b th b ter were marned July 22 on a westem style tux jacket.
property taxes go to the road g.;opa A s ~ .~ b e~ y the former playground of the. Groomsmen Randy Littleton}
department it is shared with .~' ha.mb· dPnze

Wlted b~ gIvlen White Oaks Schoolhouse dur- and Z.G. Leslie, cousin of th~1ld
' .or t e est eeors. Icye e. . th I.e I' "Iy . brid bl·· n:tf'all other offices - I US Ai F d mg e s Ie lam] reunion. e. wore ue jeans a ,l£1

As for all~wing narrow d A sPeCIa
t

· '1lrb ore
h

e
ld

Ogt Jana is' the daughter of Jim teal ,vests. 'J
emonstra IOn WI e e a d J' t Lesl" of Quemado

roads, CoUins said the state 11 a m in front of Rancher's ~n aned th1e M' . Jana was escorted by he/l'ib
requires a road to be a mini- True-.V~lue B~r gra~~~ ers ared' Ba~e father and given in marriage...~j
mum of 20 feet wide for emer- All af\.er~oon. pigs will race Ig~r 0 C ar:os8 an deshsle by her parents. Inez Ballengeta:)

fi . ent . I ~- N Leshe of arnzozo. an er 'd d th . S"lk ngency . Ire equlp~ . m the ot across IIvm orwest t andmother is Mildred proVl e e mUSIc. I, ow.:rnq
Colhns also said the CUrrent Bank. greBobb grfHIe T'v' er arrangements of teal and~

I . .. II .. D S 0 a e enter A.
regu atlons are ~ wrong A magic sho,!, is set for 3 Steve' . t • Le purple were. made by SusarP't:q
and need to lncorporate p m in McDonald Park fol- Sof PAlarbe.n s are .on

d
Morris aunt of the bridel~tf

. . 'Porter . ~que an . ,
cha~J:~s •developed_liJiy· ., tb§t~ tlowed bv a 4. 'P.m. petfotmance . f1 I ' FloXd' Goodloe ...· of CapitetV'
count)'s planning and zoning' .of t", .. "vm .... "'I .. ··.. ··· .. ·.Jan Porter of . . IUs pen-oriii~d the double" ring
commission. GOV. JUIIt}son grand~'rs ~A1~~~Gi~brter cerimlony.I'I t jno:t

Libby' also said the county •• of Reserve and rna son oJ
needs to expand its concern to VISitS Fort . .. of Albuquerque. . The c?uple took a honeY~'n'
other issues involving develop- (C 't f Jana wore a western style moon tnp to Las Vegas and.. ,!,
ment I>uch as availability of on . rom P. 1) gown. Bridesmaids were her are now at home. in Silver;n,af
wate:. Conlnli~!-,ion chairman would be good. Or a film com· sister Jacque Leslie and col· City where Jana is 'studyin~n6
Monroy Monw~ !iaid water panytaking over." lege friend Valerie Hall .. The radiology at Western New.f}j
availability should be an is· The governor then said he bridesmaids ~ore blue Jeans Mexic~ Univers~ty. Steve_!!
sue. He pointed out that hoped the Fort wouJd be and purple satin vests. works III construction. r
Ranches de Son terra has been leased ~y" a "viable, ongoi~g .O'q
approved use of 6UO acre feet enterpnse tha.t would mam- '.:»
of underground water, which tain the historical significance On The 'W"ay To . .. v#

mayor may not impact the of the Fort. and provide local no
Bonito River which runs employment. ..,:{}..:'!1\1 tfI,,.7J;t/~.z,, ~ ~i
through the development. If He said it was important to ~~,,,, ~ .
such a demand was made in retain th~ historical aignifi- ~ .& ~J
the Hondo Valley, Montes cance (of the Fort) and put :--;:: ~ ~ ~. "I:tft.M•• AA
said it would have serious people to work. 'We're tru~y • • WW
ramification. "(Water avail- wide-opened for proposals, •• "
ability) is something we may and maybe it will come to a AND, THEY STILL
have to start talking about,·' win~win situation," Johnson KEEP COMING
Montes sa;d. said. AmR MORE THAN .

There was discussion about Lincoln County Comnfis· '45 '" ,
how the 1995 state subdivi- sioner Wilton Howell intro· ' ...ears .
sion regulation changes will duced the governor, whom he ~ AND WE
f\ft'l'!ct the county's regulations. said lived up to campaign" APPRECIATE ITJ
Since ·those new regulations pledges for change and letting ~
do not go into effect in this the private sector complete. __ 3101_ McG8ffey / ROSWELL NM / Ph. 6ZJ 5121
county until 1997, current "We're here because ~e have -- OPEM:MON.to$AT./9:00TOS:JO
county standards wjIJ apply. a governor who reahzed the
However the new state law state had a facility not being
has exce~tions for the sale of put to good use," Ho~n said.
large tracts over 40 acres. He ~hB? than~ed the goverp

County rel>ident Linda Lott, nor for ~ving Lincoln ,?~ilY
asked commissioners to con- opportUD1ty to participate
sider the integrity of the en\4'- with state. gGvenIment to
ronment when making regula. come up. Wlth, bett;er use. for
tions on roads. the famltty. We appreCIate

Commissioners asked all the ability to let the private
who made comments about sector . come up with a soluw
the subdivision regulations to tion," Howen ~id.
incorporate them in writing, After the Introdactory re..
and submit their proposed marks, the. stQte Geperal
changes -to the cOunty managp Ser.vices Division (which c;ol1."
er to be considered at the next trois Fort Stant.on)'. sattY'~..
reKUlar county commission dueted the. P......iCOiliference.
meeting on September 12. meeting,. whieb. inclwled·que...

tiona f'roJll potential prOPGll'"
Delert HlIla Cilntei- ibr.YOIith

NFRW To Meet and F.mmel 'If AlbuIlp8~
Sept. 1Sa 17 In owned by Youth 8er11f1!/lll
A Ibuq u.rqu e In~"".tl"r\ltl With Col'jlll*"*,,,

. "tn~ lrtrt!P.k~~ ~t~il'"
The NatIonal Fed.ratlon of M""i"" 0u~~!i:.,~:'.~&;l.

Republican Women. (NFRW)Ciu~lt'l. M_lIA:;.,Jij;ilJtb ..
wllJ .ond....a.PJ:'l!sl<!ent:l.1 gel'llieM 41'0>'111., ~I!c;f'g,~~!
preliill'l!lItl'.! pOlt ·lIt~·I~$e~lltii. aili'"~c. ·UJI.;'· t~\."iiJtllYl\i<t;·t'~.;·'d :
~. - ..... "'-lhl....tlrli Iii' :A:1 ·• ..'" ",j,: ' .. ': .", "'·.i"''J'''';'·;'li.". ,~» 'Ill, .,.,.. ~ ~~~. '., ",' ," •• '. '
quirqueSept, lll'?> ... .. ,. e c·l<t ~ii:filio'~.' .

Tlrie will b<\1he first thito ill one (0 Rent Flnf,$tjj·"'.lite: .
:.~~ ~~ that" ReP~li.. t~.: "'.f< ·,4 ~) .' \IIi.. a&U'JJ ... ..), ..,[/;.
:Mlddii~i;,~(id ~v iSt1i.:~:~J·.,:,'~:'y.
,.: "":',>: )0::;. '~, >:·S'~,., .:<~ ..;":<,' ,:<:;:~i<. '

., ..
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Art Students Win Ribbons
Several Carrizozo school

students won ribbons for their
art at the recent Lincoln
County Fair in Capitan. Keith
Shafer won the best of show
ribbon and a first place. Other
first place willneJ:s were Roxy
Adler, Anthony 8eltran, April
Marlin and 0"01 Greer. Other
Carrizozo students also
placed.

The winnmg art works are
on display at Norwest Bank in
Carrizozo. The winning art,
and other art created by
Carrizozo students will be on
exhibit during the New Mexi·
co State Fair in Albuquerque
in September.

Carrizozo
School News

Pre·SC~OOIClass Openings
Carrizozo Schools still have

openings for thre~ and four
year old children who need
some special help.

"If you have a preschool
child three or four yeaTS old
who did not attend the
Carrizozo Municipal Schools
Child Find Screening in April.
please call me at 648-2346 at
Carrizozo Schools," said.
Carrizozo DD Program teach.
er Cherri Goad.

• • •

exception to Stirling's spiel on
may or shall," Schwettmann
said. "How ••would you like
such words on PILT (federal
payment in lieu of taxes) or
subsidies when we do the
budget?" Schwettmann asked.

As for road acoeptance rec
ommendation. since the for
mer county road ,manager
resigned the county manager
said she has hired an outside
engineer to assist with re.com
mendations.

Private roads were a solu·
tion that McCarty and other
developers suggested. "The
private road is not to let the
developer off with any less
work," McCarty said. "It
would just mak~ a better
project and not ruin the land."

Ruidoso banker Ronnie
Paulger agreed with McCarty
on private roads. "The private
road concept will eHminfilte
the burden on the county for
maintenance," Paulger said.
Instead, a home owners asso·
ciation would be responsible
for road maintenance.

•

4 '1
~,

. .

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

ANGUS CHURCH
PRESENTS

''1''-EN DCH~;-., .r({ I I "I 'I ' , , 1111 11

sao. secu~ and yow aJITlpllnJ' rudrement plan wi! poot:rabIJ porowlde or'Ily about NIdI the
lrlCllfT1B yOl.l will needd~ retlremenl. The ntlIIl mUSI c:orne from persCWlaillavings. We c:an
IIhoIf you a vBI10ty DllnvBStmBnl: anteg"a lhalwlll help make your retirement dreama 0
nJalll)' II you can' wall ID retire. don' wait 10 lIIIIrt uvlng. call or lIIOp by 1DdDy.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PtO. .. 2'16Z • ZII2S Sudderth. Ru-. NM _
C_ Rand !II '~. Iad~ , 1__, Lpo__lI••

HJah Qu<olI", III..............
_011'" 06arwd ",...... _ .._ " Inc. MBMIIIiR NASDoSIPIl:

..,. QId I"'" ""...... ...- ....-_
1-8CJO.258-2840 I OffIce 257-92.56 I Res. 336-9630

SAVINO FOR RI!TIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

in a service of Praise and Worship

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3at 10:30' a.m.

AND
PIANO PRAISE INTERNATIONAL

Parade, Booths

...,..,.~i!W~
Dunk Tank

_. &la-ot-Balls
Moonwalk

Clowns. Magic Show
Norwest Hot-Air

Balloon
Mini-J9t on Display

and
Much, Much More!

HOSTED BV CARRIZOZO
CHAMBER OF CONMERCE

23 states (where his develop.
ment company· operates) is
there a two year maintenance
program but Lincoln County:'
Libby added.

County commissioner
Stirling Spencer, who. has
asserted that t.he commission
does not have to accept roads
if it chooses, said he thought
his commission had changed
wording in the regulations
from "shall" to "may." Howev
er, copies of the county subdi
vision regulations distributed
at the meeting still included
the words "shall."

Fel10w commissioner Bill
Schwettmann upheld the
shall" wording, because it is

11 commitment from the coun
ly Lo th(· developer. "I tak(·

County Subdivision
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ebll'eli;;Mlt~8el
'-:~:.pending..,rvtaney

Without Authorhy ~
. . "'"

f,Vi..ety perce", of 1M no... .
mll,Jtary spendhlg authoriZlld

. by,COnaNIII' may be unconBt.¥t
tUtional. .

, . -iIfl

IJyF~.DU~ It

'StePhlln Moo.... of l:Iie c.t'1I'
Institute. find8.jt"bi$ttu.eti~,
that durinS",·thQ entir~ debs •
over the· controversial 19
Cii",e Bill ..ot a sI"llIe J\epub
lican 'rose up on the House ,'

. Somlite'lJQor and attacked tJj .
$iO bllllo.. in social spendiit ,
on the ,gro~ndB. not that ,
was wasteful, bat that .most, ~t.
not all. of it is simply not the
proper responsibility of the
fede...al government. con$erv~~
tives, ''118 insists.... should ha l i;
been Bskjng tbe .. questi. ' . ,
WMre' is 1M authority utUle';I
eluJ CofIBti,Ut.wn. for Congresl'
,to .spend· money onm'ldnig~ ';
baskethal1,. modern-dane
classes. self-esteemtraini'na-~·
and the construction of 8winl~·
i1)ing pools?" . .....

Writing ,in the Spring issu~
'. of Policy Reuiew. Moore ar~f

gues. that "fiscal conservativeW
need to ,go beyond making the
ease that government waBt8~.

.ll10n~ -:~ which it surely doe"'
-- and start making the. 1

that most federal spendiri
today is. illegitimate becau·
it lies outside Congress,
spending powers under th
Constitution." Our electe'
repre~ntatives seem'to hal
forgOtten that the Constit
tion empowers' the feder
government to perform oerta
'specific duties. and does n
give Congress any authority
to "pay money to fanners, run
the healthcare industry, im
pose wage Bnd price controls,
giw'-welfare ·tothe'poar and
unemployed, provide job train
ing, subsidize electridty and,
telephone Service. lend money
to bushlesses or' foreign
governments, or build parking
garages, tennis courts.. an~

swimming pools,"
Moore recalls that, in earli..

er times. legislators under
s.t.ood and respected the prin
ciple of limitedgovemment.'
"Even expenditures for' the
most' charitable of purposes
'were routinely spurned as
illegitimate," he reports. Leg. ,
i'stators back then ,were "not
charitable scrooges. They
simply felt honor-bound to
uphold the Constitutiol)."

Stephen· Moore cites the
passage of the 16th Amend..
ment in 1913 as the -first of
many steps leading to "the'
reversal of this ethic of ex
tremely judicious use of the
government's power to spend
and tax." Prior to that, "Con..
gress's power' to spend was
held in check by its limited
power to tax." From that point'
on, howev~r, the sky was ·the
limit. President FTanktin
Roosevelt took advantage of
the tneat Depression and the
Second. World War to

(BIlE PAGI!I til '..

district and' county offices.
State representative district
56, which includes all of Lin
coln County, Mescalero

Apache Reservation. and
Tularosa, t.as a majority of
registered Democrat voters.

County offices open for
eJeetlon in 1996 are county
commission Districts 1 and 3,
asse.sor. sheriff and probate
judge.

Griffin listed the losers and
winners of the Republican

'(BEE PAOS B)

when ,it. was revealed that an
unidentified law firm had
written a confid.ntiar opinil;in
to an unidentified lawmaker
opining that : even if Gov.
Johnaon. didn't. coinmi~ .any
crimes by signing iilegal gam;
ing- ~mpaots, and then not
heeding the state court opin~

ion that 'they don't exist. he
still can be impeached for
incompetence, ineptitude and
indifference. ' .

Who leaked the letter an~

cant-hey really be serious?
Then there's the. matter of

tlae disappearing state money·
.and' what happened to all the
9urpluse~ that were projected
when. Gov,Johnson t,ook -of..
flee. They Beem to have ven
tured into the twilight zone.

And of course we've had our
continuing mysteries of the
Taos· Hut:ll, cattle m.utHations
and whether there still is' gold
under Victorio Peak.

All in all, it has been an
action-packed summer, full of

.mytitery an'd an absolute de-
light for political writers..

'96
Democrats Plan

ElectionFor
Election 1996 will be one of

the most important for, the
.state·s Democratic party.

All state legislative offices.
representative and seriate.
win be up for election in 1996.

A primary concern for Dem
ocrats statewide, and in Lin
coln County, is to elect enough
Democrats to the legislature
to gain a soud maJority need
ed to over-ride the governor's
vetoes. Election for gowmor
is in 1998.

That discussion will be the
focus. of the annUal Lincoln
County Democratic Party
SePtember gettogether from
}.Ii p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16 at
P·at He.tey's ho.,pe on
Sudderth Drive lit Ruidoso.
-Unlike tbe past yean' 'baThe·
cue, thi.l"'ar:~ ,,"ent will..!Ie ,a
ItFiesta'1 ~th""ari~s _mes,
Mexican, ~\l.io .di\d otl\jlt l\m
events m.xed wit'b "",••it...ll.
State .....litor Nte Campo.
an~ Corporation ~otmr.i.188jon*
.... ErieS.rna a .... sehedol..dto
.p"ak, .

Plan. r"r th.. ·1"ie.ta we""
mad" and oth.... bJ,ein...... "'a. ,
""tl~d d\ll'inlt tl)a, rAulI'OJit
1lI".lirig -or tli.'LillbOlIrC~ilt)'
Dii.nr<lerllflci!a!'4':.t:~hOm"i
of'JilliIli.lIl'iil 1i)lf " IIl(jl!Ie_;'·
I!J cll1lf"·,Clilllftt!'.',' '\W".''i!ll/il' ~ . '.'.

'j ,~6 ~ '.

.SANTA FE-Labor. Day cans needing to' be freed.
weekend traditionally means And once Republican fea~~
.the·begintling of a·,new politi.. ers decided the White House
cal season. was grooming Richardson' to

In .. odd-numbered years, run against .Pete Domeniciby
candidates begin declaring for giving ,him· all the hero-mak
public: ,office in early Sep'tem· ing. assignments. Harry Wu
ber as they prepare fQr the' was freed by the. Chinese
Qct. '1. st~i'ng date for sign.. gavemment ~efore ·our Bill
ing nominating, petit~on8. .had Q chance to get to Beijing.

In even-numb~red years, What .happened? We're 'told
primary election winn'ers our government- knew ''China
started their general election would free. the recently.natu

. campaigns going ful1 stea,m. ralized American for image:.
And every year, political o~- building reoffOns. Was. Bill
cials, candidates and 'potential busy· preparing' for another
candidates show up in dro,ves diplomatic, triumph we don't
to maroh in ,parades:' and known about yet? ..
spepk at rallies. . ' Norn:attlly by -summertime

S"eptember usually' ·'"mil1iks .' wfiVe hHd our chance to ngl,lre
the'deadlin(l for state agen'~.es·· out new governors. But this
to submit' thefr proposed bud- time around, nobody knows.
gets for the' <:oriling year. to wlro Gary Johnson' is yet.
the govern'or. Interim legisla- . On Aug., 13. inSide the
tiV8 committees sta-rt wrap- Capitol broke the news of
ping up their hearings and impeachment talk by RepubU~
deciding on what legislation cans and Democrats directed
they ,""ant to introduce the. at Gov.. Gary Johnson. By a
next January. week later, everyone was'

And most importantly, Sap· talking about it. .
tembersignals the end of Then the' real mystery arose
political writers" nightmares --
the nightmares a~out not
having anything to say.

It's always worst the Bum
mer after New Mexico has
elected a new slate of state
officials, who won't start cam
paigning again for two years.
The presidential race has
been bubbljng all Bummer in
many states .. but New Mexi
co with its late primary is not
one of them.

These nightmares some~

times create the desperation
that causes political writers to
ask question$ such as what
Gov. Gary Johnson would do
if Pete Domenici got appoint
ed'to Bob Dole's cabinet.

:But this summer has been
easier on political writers
than those in '87 and '91. And
,it's because the Land of En
chantment has' become the
Land 'Of Enigmas.

As the Ant area in the
nation permanently settled by
EU"tOpeans. New Mexico has '.
long· had more than .1ts. shaM
of inttigue, buried 'tr,asures
and .other mysterles,.·"Sut· ~ie
aumme~ has added n-ew enig"
mas. '. '. ,', ...

The.... were th.. UFQ. tIlli!
Indian, gaming ,""in"a~.'
which.eeemed 8.0 o!wiQUS, .~.. "
which l:Iie \IOY..rn.....nt .•uil~·
deltly d..clil...." ,'I~..,.."i~tel£l!i.'
How ,co,,1d8l'l. tn'e,.")'n,PIlOJI!fi
ha".. w1btesse611JI ttie Ultu !M;

:. ..1:activlt,Y<itliilhd no.weW ' ,
i!l41 ,ani hav":.12 "!Ill

I·

1

':" .

EDITOR: Thanks to you, DOug Whittaker, for your clean·up
ofthe old Texaco station site. You haveeertainly.improvedmy
view from the Carrizozo Inn and for thousands of others a8
they travel Highways 54 and 380. GOod job!

"Mac"" McDOUGAL
Carrizozo bUll

Gov. Mocks Elderly·
By Ruth HlImm.,nd

'oOY. O~ Johnson made a siant. leap over Ule bounds 01
cJcceneylast TInIrsday when be wore a T..,bir'llhat ridiculed the
elderly and those with impaired meoW ablUties-. Gov,JlI;)bQson
wa'S ar.Port Stanton tor llie pre·proposal conference August 24
IUId the T"shirt he was weari,ng Jisted 10 reasons W fentJ='Qrt
Stanton. One of' lbO$C reasons was "Weird MOl. Tillie has 'to
live somewhere."Wben asked about h Gov, .Johnson soid,he.
Ibouaht it was humorous. " "
W~I lei me 1011 you something governor. There ,ilil n01ilJng

humorousaboul hBvfng a r.....Uy member who has specla~ 0,*,8,
Many people are"OUlJ'agOO lhal Qov, Johnson would thmk-J'lts

humorous 10 "P!J:ke run" at die very people he kicked QUI of lbeir
home at Fori StanlOn. And now he thinks it is hUJQorous to
publicly mock the -vel')' people who need. ()ur help the mo.sJ.o
These people. dJroUSh no faull of their own. are being l,..ted
like scum by ahe Slalesovcrnor and his slaff.

Therc were scycrel"WeJrd AunITillie's" Iivlna al Fori Sian.'
wbillln Gov. Johnson decided all on his own 1.0 close thefaolUty;
There were ,SO 10 60 more "Weird Aunl TUllos" ready to move
10 Fort Stanlon but were unable because lhe slate pot a fTCCZl.'Pft
admissions. And Oov. JohnSon madQ no attempt 10 find o"'i."
where Fort Stanton was or whal services were PJ:ovidcd at l='orl
Slan.OR.· And Oov. Johnson has refused to lislen).o anyone WhQ
could lell him why Fort SmnlOn was needed and C!luld give him
a· list of 100 SERIOUS reasons aN to why Fan Stun. Ion ~hould

NOT have been closed as a geriatric facility. . ..
The idea thai die governor of Our suuc would mink.h." is

humorous 1.0 put a label on an elderly pcrS(1n who thinks :or-aCtS
differeridy is lCn'ible. The idea that the govcrnor of 'our Slate
would think it is humorOlUJ .10 mock the very people he lOS~
out oflbeir home to the first. place is unthinkable. The idea ~at
tho governor would· publicly 4en.ounee these-people who may
mink' and act differently by mocking them is appalling.

Among Ihep6c;Jp1e Who ~ro outraged thaI ,ourstalegovcrnof
has nOl· only dunjpcd our elderlYQUt on the slrec::LS but ·now
considers similar siluations humorous are the former Fori 5.1••"00
employees who worked faithfully. 10 uy aod ,make nrc beller fOJ:"
thoSe people who were livin.s: 81 Fort Stanton. TtJosc employees
lOOk numerous hout's or uaming La learn ..heir Skills and:wcre
ever warchfulfor ways to improve life for the elderlyFotl Sl8nlOD
residents. And now our elected governor has the gall IOlhink it
II, humorous to call1bem "Weird AUDI Tillies:" .'

Others who are auuagod with the govctnor arc lhe family
mOlhbers who npw have no safe pl.aee ror their relatives 10 live.

.,; When sIBle SCCI'elary of healih Alex Valdez and his- slaff' held
a meedng in the Lincoln County Courlhouse in Carri~ozoMay
31 riec:relBry Valdez said the omphasis is, on communify-based
ptograms and services for the clderly. I was concerned and l\Sked
fot more information. I have receiVed no answers from see~Uiry
Valdez. And ttle fam"y members coOlinue to wail for answers.

Perhaps scctclBry Valdez agrees with Gov. JQ1Jnson and thinks
it'S humorous that the elderly now need someplace to live.

MaybO Gov. Johnson would prefer lhalour ele.erly and brain
·damaaed people were hidden away in 'closcLs and back fO()ms
just as the~ were years ago. Or maybe Gov. Johnson would
prefer our elderly an.d brain ,damaged. be: put on display in cages
where even mOre people could agree IllS humorous 10 be aware
that abc elderly have no place to live in safety. .'

Gov. Jobnson has mocked the very people who'Tlecd our hclp
lite most. I don·t· know aboul yoil but I am OQlraged thai our
S01(Cl'nor thinks"'. is hUfDPlou#jilq RJ.RCk tl\~.cldFly. I believe
-011(: lIIO"eJIIor sbould be dltlng.nOl callous to,Jhcn concerns.

Elderly rreoted like scum Uy s",te.

EDITOR: This is only for those who can read ~nd understand
and think. Let's start with a figurative introduction:

A Petri dish is a round, shallow glass or plastio dish with
a lid which isJustabitwiderso thatit-eovers the dish. The lat
ter is covered with a layer of semisolid gelatinous nutrient.
When one puts one single bug (= bacterium) in the center of
the nutrient surface the bug wi11start growing. Depending on
the growth rate that will happen either faster or slower. The
one bug will divide to make 2, the two will make 4, the 4 will
make 8. the 8 16 etc. After only 10 generations one will have
more than 1,000 of such bugs, after 20 generations already
more than 100,000 of them. Usually after a day or so the
aggregation ofbugs havemade aso called colony which .can be
seen with the unaided eye and can be used to identifY the type
of bug one has started out with. At the en~ ofone week ~e
surface ofthe dish is completely covered With bugs and their
colonies. And another thing has happened: The "eente-:o aggre.
gations have decayed, only dead bugs are left because there
are no nutrients any mOI"8. Irone does nothing to prevent that
the .entire dish will show such decay. l'n a few weeks.

Now, let's translate that to human life. Of course the
growth rate is much slower here than of bugs: Years. instead
of minute&. One can 88sume 30 years per two huma~~","d

there may be ofcourse also more than 4 offspring - orless.:But
In principle it's the sable. Since the Eu~eans"di'Bcovered"
the AmeriC8a only about 13.generatlQns have p__ssed. In Cen·
tnd EuropeOl1ecan...ume~e100generatioris.~e tenit..
ory of the United State. can be compared with ouch II ,p.'etri
dioh In principle. And the people are the bugo. And theyodid
not anive in anumber- ofone, but ormany. and they W~r&not
planted In the middle but olong the ea.t c..otofthe tel'rltory
and in our are., New Mexico, and in California, Oregon, etc.
Andtbrthermo.... litthe beginning theterritory did I'lOtbelong
te what ,. nowth.. U.S, Th.....r..... the growtIJ .vao quit!!<lrre· .

. ' ......... and • In c~parioon wjlb bull!' , It ~llo,!,I.",J'!\~'very
,;,,..,oetbJ; But In.l'llll. \\III,!"" the fll'llt lIill1l'l!!\'J'II"e,
, . ,th."l!..IOll\JW dec e.g,'" rieltWB.

" lit' "~I"I.
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SAVERS CHOICE

NAPKINS
250'CT.

WE; SELL
TRAVELERS EXPRJ;SS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

SHURFINE

,SQZ,MUSTARD
16.QZ.

..

59<:

G I

,111,; OUNCE

3/$1

",;;

Ii
~
Ii
i

CAR'ROTS'l" " " 1

..............................._4/$1 ~j

•

99<=

VAN CAI\IIP

PORK & BEANS

LITTLE DEBBIE SNACKS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

SAVERS CHOICE

PLASTIC CUPS
50-CT,

SHURFINE

,SQZ, KETCHUP
28.QZ,

99<:' -

$1.99

BHURFINE ,DICED . 59*
TOMATOES ,6-oZ.

SHURFINE . 6'9*
QRACKERS a-OZ.lEA.

BHURFINE STEWED . 59¢
TOMATOES , , ,s-OZ,

1-LB.

COERN~.~~.I.~~ 15 1/4-0Z. 3/99 <=

SAVERS CHOICE; CUT. 3/99~
GREEN BEANS ,4.5.oz.

-

(COLD) , ,

WATERMELONS , : ,LB. 1,9~
.. , ' " ,~ ,

PEACHES : LB. 79 '
) 'NECTARINES , : : , ;. LB. 79~

HASS, h

AVOCADOS : 2 / 89~
BAG',

, $ 'gP 5-LB./EA. 1.1

" ""

'~'

,

59<:
•

SAVERS CHOICE

PAPER PLATES
'OO·CT.

, SHURFINE

,MARSHMALLOWS
Reg,lMlnl
.o·oz,

PRICES J;FFECTlVE: AUG. 31 thru SEPT. ~ 1995
Open Mon.-6l1t. 7:30-7:00 I SUIi.8:30·2:3u

",so<ij, L'I!:AN '

GROUNDSEEF
$1.49

g', ,

CHIPS Re". S2.09 $1.49

"',',

., ~~ , , .

su,

59<:

SHURFINE

LEMONADE
, Reg,lPlnk

.2·OZ,

SAVERS CHOICE

PAPER TOWELS
'·CT, ,

"

,KRAFT

'88 Q SAUCE
18 OUNCE

,.

..
SHURFINE

BOTTLE: SODAS
200UNCElEACH

P';PPV POWER '$1 39
DOG FOOD 4-LB. •

FRIToe
CORN

SPAG'HETTI , '2-oZ. 2/$1

SH"'RFINE (FRZ.) , •. 89*
ORANGE JUiCE , ,:M>Z•

I-,
HEINZ '- , ' 99*
SWEET RELISH ,D-OZ. '

LB.

, "',' , ' ,»
WI! GlADLV ACCEPT
, FQQD sTMlPS,
E8l' OAR~ and

WICl cHl!.CkS

BONELESS ',' , $ ,
CHUCK STEAK LB. 1.19

,BONELESS " , ' ' $ 39"
CHUCK ROAST LB. 1. ' '
GRADE '.A (FRZ,) 65~

WHOLE FRYERS ; LB., '
:CDOKS PafTER CUT· '.$ " 9
HAM STEAKS LB. ,1.4
Q8CAR ,..AYER FAT FRE~ , , '$, 89
F'RANKS 14-OZJEA. 1.
BAR'" ' '69~FRANKS.. ~ ~ ' 12-OZ; ,

"

~, tl>e b"jl, 'Alld ali 9f them.,'
ilal"l'lng l!.lirilil>t .hlny apple
'or'the teJlcho..' And ~here she
sta..ds. ,srmlb'lI, a'ttlf" Il'<>ill 9!

'the, room,', ......<Jy 'tq 'fill aU'
th_ eager .Jittle"'!"d, wlih
r'ead'in", w-rlttn',," and
·rithtr:aetlCs;'" ~

"~I\ ,no, Queen'. Mother,'
ltP.u!J'e 'WTong. I, already
l&aT,ned all that las year;
This year fn 'pt toilla'"
sq",eth1ng new, ){_''''''~ ",
tc)1;:te a farmer, or ·fix ,cars. Or
better~ '8 brat,n BUTp:onfl"
could handle that. H~w hard
eouTd it bi Just erack the old
head opet. and poke' around a
little, 'then sew itt1p, put a
bandllge on it, send 'em' home.
and tel1'em to take two aspi
rinand call me in the mom-. ".,
Jng., '

"Well then, ,Gregory, if"
y~'re going to be a, brBin
SUTge0n after orie' year, what
wUI you~t..dy next year.T·

"Oh, probably II dinosaur
expert. Then the next year I
could be a pHot, then a profes~

sor. then......
"I hate to rain on your p~.

(SEE, PAGE, B)

Letters to _
(COIl!lllueu flOlll [---'aQ8 4)

..
, r ,I

>:' ,"

were established very early to p'Fevent total ·exploitation.
., There were very early 'strict rules about the rotation of the

crops' which one couid plant, rules which even today 'would
"',ere be f'elt,a, an inftingement ofthe freedom by the govern~ ,

II.. lJlenL,But jt waS...Qeee"tsa.ry because one was just not able to.
0" move on to Mo~r area - there was none. In this Ues the

11' nucleu.s ofthe success of the European survival over..w)1at is
'II still presentlygoing on in America: Over til-ere they have been
r' forced to realize that it is impossible to completely exploit the

:',.resoqrces ofthe country tf;J·the extentthat it becomes impossi·
.;/. ble to live jn it. Our American continent is at 'the ireshhold of .

sUch a destruction - unless we curb our entirely free-
., wheeling-dealing attitude. Possession of land requires
~ ,responsjbility. the realization of restraill.t of what we can do

.with it. And this restraint becomes the more important·the
closer we'live together: What your neighbor does may affect

'J ~u adversely ifhe does not care for you. Ifhe exploits his o~n
..: ruthlessly. your own property will be subjeet to decay '. Thi~ is
"1:' apparently a hard lesson to learn and the political vandalism
.'. which we ,are presently exposed tots not the way to do it,
~, What is' true fQI" the State ofNew MeXico is also true for
h, Lineoln County and not the leastfor Capitan', Twice folks who
't~. . are thinking into the future have tried to make neighborly life
:J,j acceptable. Twice they have been turned down by a noisy

crowd, Are these the only people who live in Capitan? I .
'n wonder?
~: How about approaching the matter in ademocratie way.
'1' "atthe Beeret ballot box where one Is not confronted by a jeer
'~ . ing mob - just by one's concience. What wilt be the future of
~, Capitan? What wil1 we leave to those who come after us? A

'}J bodge--podge 0' m01"e or lesB exploited, decayed properties,
11J where one hates to Jive? Or in an area where one can pursue
·"1 his jnterests. where the character ofthe land is maintained?
"tf' Where one loves to live· in peace?
ih So, my question is: Do we want an ordinance which will
Jf, in the long run prevent decay? 01' not? lfyou are willing to
'J} think· thendo so! Smashed glass is not the democratic way to
II: force decision.s. The ballot box is! ,
to,' DR. BERNHARD E. F. REIMANN
'11 CAPITAN, NM

EDrI'OR: When we look at the democracies of India. Pakis~
tan~ Banghulesh, etc., we are looking at our own future.

~ unles4 we change, The above countries do not have tlle land to
; .0 adequately suppor~' thei!" pop~lations, ,
, , Althoql> 1 6101 eorI'Y t\>r many of the foreigners, whom

wflll!'WmiIlt4tlllfc\ tj1e U.s." feal that we must .urtail the
\ ..Pill".... ill'lln1l\lgrants whom. ..... allowed to ento~our ooun

tty.Oul'govet'Dment,has ei\co.~_dour citizens to .-each
_opo~IIl~O"~'how_, weadmithunclredaoftbou·
lands o'J.IthHt1IJljlgrantsl..to our nation en..ually, We mUlt
8teo, teduc" pu~ lIumber. ofll1~1 aliens. Accordi..g ~ the
,1990 cell.uUil\. O;$;,_t.tlonw"s 248,7"9,878. Today, we

" h8va"o, estimated pepul~OI1ofappr<lJ<imatelY j!61,OOO,l,I00
people.. ' •. ' . ,.' . .' , '

," '" "We l!l~,M,,,t;.,..ol'lmmigT.nts·...Thie~mont Is net
" tn$,b ""u~tIl4llYt"h!' "'lIli~ml\l~t>', ~'ou.people w...... born
, ",' • ' :lililli" l!l'I1i~melf~v ..'.l'Pn eal'th has ,,., , '.. ", 'lldliiilllc>lli m,ll!'"4ted "

"':~''''' :;;:'11> if~,
,;.'jfjJ:;t1:4>1

":ftll~~~·~;' .-

•

,"

o.

sriltofo.. i Npte: nIB co,Iurmj.
rNa",. " five~..M1ltl·8 _vel"
...-.. ",ItA "18 Elrttndmother.

\~On s,inday, GregOry CAme
:qyerin.' h~s us~ltQul ,mood.
"WeU. QU,een Mo1;her., the
witch~ng'holir is almost here,
I~ take it you know what I'm
~Ikin' abo\1t." '
< <''Well, no, t haven't, the
flggies~ Gregory. What eVer
~ ;you mean?" " '

"You're JuSt gonna make"me
~ It. 'aren't you? That's just
~\'.! ;you. ~ways t\>reIng me to

~
"'II my ll"ts.",Well not'today!

toW! This old trap IS
" ut! '·Hecl,~mped his lips

yght,,' ,
, "I wasn't the last bit curi·

¥
'~i" s. anyway Gregory. If you

, ~n't WIlDt, to talk about it.
t en 'do~'t.Far be it from me
tp try to make you teUme. If'f've made .up y~l1r mind.
~,!J cerJ;ainly n~t, I w~o ~m

to change It. I . m~at1, if
ypur lips a~ sealed, they are

, iI!",led. And...."
··~Can 'it, Queen Mother! I'll

tolkl 111 talk! Vou win!" '
'; ·So whY is the bewitching

lJ,our about upon us?" ,
I "School starts ~orrow. of·

cpurse. Not that' you didn'
" 'li]lOW that' well, enough ,"
~~ "Oh. yeah: The old sehool
P.,U is about to ring. There's
~thing more beautiful than
tfttJe Children scur';'irig to·
warns the door of the little

1'fd school house at the sound
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'<"
.!II 'my j 11., [px pa

_, 'tJtn,,_'m'rk.' "'ie, ,Wa ,ail
.119 i,!!!" ',t jllj"" ij,,<t.a .p!";',;
Qt, . 11 p~lled, dQWD ',or
01>,,),1' , . lel'i;!.II M 6.llIilll>t.
p_ositlori when .tb~1'e \ve:re iii
;,n\)ibl!rsof.thiit j~. NBllt
,tbe spjgQt on.l;b" 11m marl<~
cofljle hoilling' Ic¢d .~ was 0 .
full bla.t wh.... It W" in a' ..
uprlltbt positio,n and when i ..
wase>lf, the spigQt wa..,a~hlllf
mast. 0, b",P,. I havo, tulilt· UI!
a sybstlmtis\ a"'......t of ••If
pit,y i'or ma before I BJli\!ark "Ii

, •. tha .''Wh!>t ·'haPPlOIIadblt." Waq
it you' ,hllve 'never' beet. to' A
.SJmior Citizen. ,Cet;ater ,wheT'
tbe)' .er",,·cafsterj'a $t,yle" )'0\1'
are -hi fen' "! nuts'awakeni~-;'
When ,it is time for th.e -dinhi.~
room to look like it is time t1\f "
eat, the line forms to: the ristltl.1
and wh.., )'Illl look,all ;you "",,'i
is a 'not 80 long Une: but t'W;,,-

'line extends on from viS1~q

~ew around yon corner in t~
pool room and how, mant,'
more are to round the corn~'
is not your guess, you juS!: IJ
hope there is enough of til d

and that. Well the line bep"'J'"
to move. I thought I h.ad evtt'
erything at my fingertips. ,,·f '
did. The only fli 'in' thl! oint. .
mant: -is that my fingertipa\--;

,with' all their arthritis were·'
poised to draw whatever W8M '
their pleasu.re. Well there -' is
always a kidder in the group
and no one loves' a kidder
more than I do, but in thei"
place, flot across the: window
from me' that is .trying - to
prove my agility between the

-urn marked one thing and
hiDlding fruit juice and the one
mlU'ked Coffee Bnd holdin.
iced tea. Wen a. ,the order.
start~ng coming, naturally !~"
got eqnfused.. (Confusion is 'j ~
live-in-state of mind, and I
should know how to handle
it,) 'but before I knew it, the
spi~t I that WJU5' ~~ppQ.~d to
be, 8traig~,t ~p wh~n .it, ",ps
ofT, begtl'l spu.rting and 'flC)1o¥"
ing hit juice down, out undttt_
and ail Points in between and
not missing me very' much as
'it meandered to the f100l".
Sucli a time was bad bY aliI.,
but am -sure next time my ~

assignment wil~ be quite a
ways froni anything faintly
resembling liquid. And 80 no~

(Sit. PAGE _)

All Classes
Instructed by.
KAREN BUTAUD;
'23 yea~ dane¥!'
teaching, ex~rlenc.. Teated
and Certlf~d Danoe Teacher.,
•

SCHOO' of DII"CC

spoon' o,n the right. j't was a
bit .eonfusinll. 'albeit amusing
and I' ,just gave up and
wrapped all up .in the hapkin..
and put'1t square dab in front
of the ,Chair: The person'sit
ting there could take it bom
there. " ,

And speaking of assisting in
'the kitchen. Monday, I asked
our lovely and' beautif'ul direc
tor if I could h~lp ilnd she
said yes. I tiituated myself ,in
the far 'cilrne'r where the
glasses are, and the urn
'marked ice tea and, holc;ling
fruit, juice and_ the urn
marked coft'ee gurgling with
~ced tea. ~ve you go~ that?
Well believe I have a diffioult
enough time getting ,straight
when each item and monstros
ity is marked with it·s rightful
contents. Substitution is not
in my repertoire, I was doing
mental calculations so my
first trip to help in the kitch
en would not end up with
any mishaps. Wishful think
ing I might add. Before you
read any -further, I must iell

CORRIENTE COWBELLES",,"I.C8Herd (lefQ and Sheny Huddle$lOn (r1i1hQ present a scholarshlpchecklo
Tammy Peyne•.who'is majoring In egrlcultUre at New Mexlc;c> Stete University. The check:isgiven lOa stu
dent majoring In an agrlculltlral .releled field.

,

-.;-.

257-6683

~....e-e.,.
"t4en••e9cu "..,,~

(6)
...

. . .

"GO ARST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. Hal '~18

Carpet· Vinyl· Oeramlc Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops,

. Phone: (505) 849-1188
Mobile #: (505) 7994582

,

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & Sltltl/lCE

TO CARRIZOZO FiESJbENTS
PLFASECALL

1-800-221-6819
Mom.. """........., .. _ ....., m
RANCH!!"'. ntUE VALve ¥t:c.rrbD<tO.

elo 241h Sttest- "
ALA~OI:!lOADo, _flM: 8S310

, - " , --

I CARPET I
MARKET.

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Bryan BmUh • ChDd SmIth

...... FtlddY thl u Mondny Only

DVVA.'YNE JOV
uAIl Work Gu.a;anteed"

SCS Specs.

PlpeUnes - Storage Tanks
Custom Corrals - Custom Water '~VSle.ms

' ..

~ ... 2579444
.... !Ii fI g rv/'._ 721/ D MECHEM

.. :,~ r:l" -'> ..... _~ RUIDOSO, NM 88345

P.O. Box 402
CORONA. NM 88"8

STARTS FIt/D.4v. Sep.TEMBER ' • .,9115. '
"MOR l\L COMBAT" PG-13 * 2:00' 4:00 17:00 1*11<00

"DESP ADO"· (In 7:'5/* 9:'5 : /

"INDIAN IN THE CUPBOARD" (PG-1;1) ; 2:'5 '4:1~

~.",.'S.
~

Herbs. 78GB.
Vitamin Supplements

EHECn.... NG.... f,
w. will bIo • aur "NEW" LocIIIIon...._/ ..'......
RUID~. Hili ":145

57....98..'

•

The Fire Place
& Patio Plus

-5..-'".. COU"ty~

FREE INSPEOTIONS
202 Mechem In Adobe Plaza

RUIDOSO. NM 81,1345

257-6964
o.w & Mil"''''' BMdIII_fI

•

'A Good SIelIk AI An Honest Prk»'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILY

AT THE "Y""
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

PI1. (6116) 37....747

"

Greetings from' my old very good facsimile would be
ho.-se by 'the side of the _road ,the wis";, owl, seeing' all and
to your house. ' telling nothing. In case you do

Today is $I1otber one of not know the following, let me
~ose~ that I find myself acquaint -you with the fact.
stuck' between The Young and , just the facts. I bought this
'the ~tleBs and: the ~ld and house by the side of the road
the Senseless. Soooo--dontt- say from Dick 'and Emmeline Beck
I didn't warn you. and ,they have beCome two of

First and foremost by S~rah my very best friends. I thor--
Ewoldt: ,oughly enjoy :both of them Bnd

~'Thljli date of the September- when anything goes awry
meeting of the Capitan, FeE 'around ,- here I make a mad
(Extension Club) has been dash for either or both of
moved \lp to Sept. 11 at 10 them.
a.m. at do Blazer's new home" The sun rose too early this
west of Capitan on the morning and stayed up -too
Carrizozo Highway. late last night and when I

Please bring a salad for crawled out of bed Ibis mom
lunch. 80nnie Thetford a"nq ing couldn't. remember 'fur
'Anit;a ~ete:~ will serve as sure if I hHd' j6st gone to' bed
hostesses fol' this meeting. or wheUu:;:r it was truly and

We will finish all the dolls honestly really time to get ,up.
for the banquet tables at the The first thing I do every
state meeting to be in mOming is take My pulse 80

Carlsbad on Oct. 25. 26, and should there be a morning
27. when there is no pulse, then

Nina Ross will teach the it will be Bayanora or Adios
cmift. project for the day. We forever and ever. And to my
,",!,ill decorate our large p'astjc loyal readers. it has been a
baskets with fabric. great trip knowing you-.

Please bring the following Than'k you for your nice
items: plastic' basket, 2 1/2 or things you say to me and to
3 ,yards of fabric for basket,' my - son Tom about my col
fabric glue, needle and thread ,umn. Flattery will get you
fo1' basket, sdssors. pins and everywh~re.

large safety pin. conchosl So good having Elaine
flowers, etc. to decorate' tin- Beaudry back hQJJle where she
ished bag. rotary cutter and belongs, but oil1y fOr- a quick
cutting board. jfyou have one. stopover and thence tn, Arizo

And from the writer.-hope na. But whatever 01' wherever
you all have a wonderful day. you are and are doing, we 'all

A welcome to dieters and wish you the very "bestest' of
wannabe dieter'S. .If you are everything.
sick and tired of gobbling What a happy moment
down fat free cottage cheese when I spied Louise Babers,
try this. Mix a spoonful of between her fabulous trips in
crushed pineapple in natural and out of the country. up at
juice ihto the fat free cottage Senior Citizens last week. She
cheese. That is supposed to be is Buch a special lady and it
sweet s:o it won't; taste 80 is so refreshing -to see and
w6ird.- Or you might try low visit wi~, ber. This next trip

- fat o~ fat free vanilla_,yogUrt heads tor the far east. the far
mixed half and half with the east_· here in the Unit$d
fat free cott,age cheese. 'Can't States. Have a wonderfbl
g1I$rantee how any' Of the time, but don·t you d~re forget
above" wm taste, because I to come bade. to Lincoln Coun-
j"'t ran e.-. tho eb_ III t,y. ':,
selma note..:U!t me'ltllow bow S. ~ tbat Toily Cano
it works and I m~ght get up has been under tlte Weathe'r.
en~ IlUmptlo" tel g1v~ it a 'so to .~......l'y we liIl '1lli..
tl'!illi..avsn know. all Of the ~ alld we rtah.lli '1111...
la'Jl; Illl1'. clothe. are .havlng, 'M'o'B. TOll)' al,",.';"e <ith~tdaY.
,dl\'l'icalt,y try.ing til, ,Pleat, tha~ wblm wa were with.t#, OW'

i. the buttoll alld lhobllttbtl moat 'PllCial little l!<lllk. "".11
ho!e, With me in the' "'llIdll: OItered 'W 'flitch Ill. I. bii~ll .

':Have been going up to Be- with s-Uvel"wa:re .nd f.lJlPfi,ine•.
nlor Citi...... i'or luncb with· A few Illd...tri......- p~ne

, .•smlDalill~ tid I)lck" 11Il:k:' ," ~IIIM~ 'alii 'M ilfll~r,;!' l!
~;t.itlfili~lt~:lHIt'lilt~·if

Y~:\I-"lirIloill'U!ll<ll
r...~'":.l::"-;;;::;;;:;~~;;:::::;::;::;;;;:;;~:;l;;;;;;'0,lili,;.j. ~y,.'. ~al~:;lt,lr':\l!lll

, "·"dl·,,"" ib:{
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tJri«,,,, county' News ;;.;,.•••.~ .

MOVEI) TO: LINCOLN' COUNTY RURAL
EVENTS CENTER on Hwy.. 70 at
GLENCOE, NM (Behind the Post Office)
ONLY 12 Miles East of
RUIDOSO DOWNS.

4ESTATES/4 BI~ DAYS
Some of The Finest Home Furnishings.
Art~&.. Antiques In The Southwestll
.' '. ,

FEATURING; The Buck Harris Collection and newly· released
AKITA RANCH furnishings w/estates from Ft. Worth, ·.Boulder,
Joplin, Show Low, and Ruidoso. Lots of beautiful Antique Furni
ture, Clocks, 'ioys, Dolls, Cut Glass, Rugs, Art, Oil Paintings,
Prints, Limited Edition Remington Bronze Statues (AKITA
RANCH), Pottery, Porcelain, Crystal, Grandfather Clocks, Vase,
Parlourand Den Furnishings, Office and Study Furnishings, 1927
Buddy "L" Outdoor Train. Bedroom and Dining Room Furnish-'
ings, Including Separate Pieces and Fabulous Suilesl

OVER ~l,OOO,OOO.OO IN APPRAISED VALUE

Fri., Sept. 1st &Sat., Sept. 2nd
. '.' AT 8:30 AM. "/ ' . ,

Sun., Sept. 3rd &Mon., Sept.'4th
AT6:00 P.M.

TE'RMS & CONDITIONS: You are Invited to Inspect ailitema you are Interested In. ALL SALES_
ARlIE FINAL. Bu~rs must remove Items purohased. In the event of any dispute between two or
more"bldders'. the decision elf the Auotloneer is finaL All lots to be sold as shown with all faults,
Imperf8ctlona and errol'G of Qesorlptlons. .
PtJftCHASERS TO SATISFVTHEMSEl,.VaS ASTO CONO'TIONS, QUALnV AND OEsCR.II
"t'ON OF L01"S BEFORE 8IDD_NG. Neither Auotlon Managfi1ment eo.. Inc. nor Auctloneer.to be
.responSlbl.. for thecorreci description; genulnese. authenticity or conditions of lot8, and to make
no warranty whatev8". Payment shall be mac:le In full on the day of the purChase,

• CHILDREN'S THINGS: Antique 1927 Buddy "L" Outdoor Train completely rec\lndi·
tloned and displayed on 16 It. 01 Track (Engine, tender, dump car, 2 tankers, 2 IIat.
coal cars, and caboose). Also a Wood Carved Train, Mini Chippendale Settee, Chi·
na Cabinet, High BoyChest, 4 Poster Bed, Bookcase Secretary, and Fancy French
Style Easle. Over 30 Porcelalnlace Dolls, some Nice Old OnesI Horse shaped Met
al Wheel Tricycle and'horse shaped Stroller. Baby Buggies, Doll Carts, etc. Cast
Iron Wagons and Horses, Trucks, Cars, Banks, and etc.
CLOC~S; Antique Figural Bronze and Onyx Clock signed by French artlsl Moreau
with 2 matching candelabrum. Antique Wall Clock, In oak case, Antique Banjo
Clock, Antique Walnut Clock, 3 pc Antique and Marble Clock Set. Howard Miller. 3
Weight Wesminister Chime C:orandfather Clock with working Moon Dial. Cloisonne
Timed Crystal RegUlator Clock with alarm. Several carved Mantle and Wall Clocks

, all key wind and like NEWI A Ridgeway Lighted 3 weight Westmlnlster Chime
Grandfathar Clock with working Moon Dial and Cherry case.
PRIMITIVES: Cast Iron Kettle and Stand. Oak Wall Telephone, 1126 Cast Iron

.Church Bell, Fairbanks and Moris Store Platform Scales, 2 Camel Back Trunks,
Pine Cupboard, Enamelware: Old Tools, and etc.
GUNS; 17th Century "Minguelet" Mid Eastern Flint Lock with fancy Ivory trimmed
Stock and engraved Crutch (Gun Rest and Weapon). Others Include Leiver Action
22, Shotguns, Auto Shotguns, Double Barrel Shotgun. . .

YOU WILL BE PLEASEDI

Jim .'Brown AUended
Silver State Rodeo
Finals This Summer

2nd; Karl Sha~r. S17. - Jacket,
Skirt, Blouse - 1st - Best of
;show. . ~

Clover 'Buds: Opal Greer ..
· Defiign a tote - 1st; Opal Greer
~ ~un Catch81" ~ 2nd.
. Wood Science:., Rh~annon,

AJirez. Novice - Note Holder 
1st; Rhiannon AUrez, Novice -

· Napkin Holder - 1st; Rhiannon
.Alirez. Novice - Sand paper
block ~ 2nd. .

Rocketry.: Rohbie Burchett,
Novice - Rocket _. lat; Joe
Burchett. Senior ~ Rocket'
1st.

Welding: Rebecca Wells,
Seni~r :- Coat, & Hat Rack 
3rd:. Shawn Wilson. Senior -'
Bita - 1st - Best of Show; Glen
White, Senior - troot Scraper.
2nd; Shawn Wilson, Senior •
Electric Skill Plate ~ 1st.

Electricity: Joe Burchett,
Simior - Crystal Radio - 1st.

Shooting Sports: Robert
_$hafer; Junior - Poster ~ 1st,
Tyler Shmeros; Junior - Poster
,- 2nd; "'~Ia Miller, Junior -
Poster'~'1.st. 1 IU 101'" ,

. , 1 ' .. ,
Vagatahle. Qai:i!en;ng: Amy

Kessler, Novice - Beets ,. 2nd;
J~1ie Kessler, Novice - Zueclti
n1 --2nd; April Kessler. Novice
- Turnips - 2nd; Amy Kessler.
Novice - ,Chard - 2nd; Amy
Kessler. Novice ~ English Peas
- 2nd: Julie Kessler. Novice·
,English Peas' - 1st; April
Kessler, ~ovice - -SUnflower .
1st.

Flower. GaTdenirig: Cara
Baker, Senior· - Tea Rose .
2nd.

Arts and Crafts: Julie
Barham, Senior - Swag - 2nd.
Julie Barham, Senior - Bead·
ed Bracelet 1st; Julie
Barham. Senior ~'Scented

Candle - 1st; kebecca W~lIs,

Senior - Potpourri tIliit ~ 1st;
Elizabeth Avila. Senior - Liq
uid Embroidery T-shirt - 2nd;
Cars Baker. Senior - Beaded
Necklace - 2nd; Cara Baker,
Senior - Deeoupage Plate 
1st.

Carrizozo High ~hool Se
nior Jim. Brown had a wild
rodeo summer.

Soon after' joining the New
Mexico High School Rodeo
Associatioll in ~anuary.

· Brown was participating in
association sanctioned rodeos.

His accumulation of points
,from the high 9chool rodeos
qualified ,him for the New'
Ml!J<lco High schooi' Rodeo.'
Association finals rodeo .in.
Carlsbad In June. 'l'ha.,., the'
hi~h school *,n~ rider. ,placed

,,~rtitteal~~l;~};t·~~~~~·>, l!!'rl .~. . . > '» '., J: ......... " 'Br '~~> ,if'
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Lincoln County Fair Winners

-

"f" '. '. . • _', ' . .

so. LINcOLN CO!JI\ITY 1I'OIlTH.pose their goalSlc>r the judge during the'Cabrll<> Show .at the Lincoln COunty
· ,;'; Fair' If':l Capltan'ln early August. Marlo Maroon (second from left)' won thtt .category, ..
· ~., '.. .

:.: ~H Exhibits· . Computer,: 'Joe Burchett.
'. ,'Veterinq,ry • Scieri.ce: The ·Sr., - Computer Program - 2nd.

Normal- Animal, Jay-Ia Miller. 'New Mexico Flavor';
'Junior ~ Po",ter· ~ 1st; 'Animal Rhiahrtoll Alirez, Novice 
, Disorders, Julie Barham. Flour tortill~ - 1st; .RhiBnnon
Senio,. ~ Poster ~ 1st. AJirez, Novice - Recipe Box' .
,Animal.' Science: Mollie' 2nd; Rhiannon AJirez, .Novice 

Hightower• .Junior - Cat Post- Recipe Holder ~ 2nd; Cara
e.- ~ 2nd; Cars Baker, Senior ~ ·Baker, Sr. - Recipe Box - 1st
Poster - Dog Care & Training Cara Baker, Sr. - Wreath -1st.
-1st· 'Best of,tSbow. Bakin~: Tiffany Skinner, J,r.

This is 4;-H: Keith Shafer. - Cornmeal muffins - 3rd.
. NC)viee - 48 Box ~ 1st; Kate Jesse Ortiz. Novice - Corn

',J-Cherry• Novice ~ ,rainted .T~ bread - 2nd; Tiffany Sk,iniler,
:: Shirj; ~ 2nd; 'Casey'Sisk - Nov- . Jr. - Cornbread - 1st; Jesse
'1: iee • Pai(1ted T $birt ~ lat; .O.rtiz. ,Novice Corn~eal
.Kate' Cherry, Novice - 4H cakes'-I$t; Anna1i~ Haussler,

....',Banner - 2nd; ',TIffany Skin- Jr. - Plain '-Muffins ~ -2nd;
f'J~,ner. Jr... Painted T.,.sbirt - 1st. Anl')alise Haussler, Jr. - Pop-
~l '
.', 'Photography: Tiffany Skin- oyers ~ 1st; Rhiannon Alirez,
,..tiler. Jr. ~ Photo Album - 1st; Novice' - 'Baking Powdt!'r Bis
:t'Tifi"any Skinner. 'Jr. -' Photo c:uits:, 2nd; :Mary Beth Bond,
~.Story - 1st. Jr. - Baking Powder Biscuits ~
~~ Slif'ety:' Diego Ontiveros ~ Jr.' 2nd; Mary Beth Bond. Jr.
. ~ Physical Fitness Booklet - Potato Biscuits .~. 3ni; Mary
~ 2nd. . . Beth Bond, "'r. ~ Se~me Seed

, Citizenship: Mollie T~sts _ 3ni; Rhiannon Alirez.
''II Hightower; Jr. - Parliamenta- Novice - 3 cinnamon' twists _
'J'ry Procedure _ 1st. 1st; Mary Beth Bond. Jr. - 3
fJ- -Leath'erttTaft: ·Patrick ciJJn~ll\on tyQs,.ts - 1.at; Kp.'tie
Pl'tfjpiltoYler";' N:~bWlt~'~:£xh'ibit Hightower~ Sr.- _ 3 plafn yeast
~~E,oanlll - 2rld'; Dalj~st. J~~ - roUs -1st; Elizabeth,Avila, Sr.
~ Belt· sm.: Robert Shafer, Jr. - ,3 plain yeast rol1& _ 2nd;
·-.J\.ttaehe Case • 1st - Best of Mollie Hightower. Jr........3 cin
"'.:Sh.ow; Robert" Shafer. Jr. - namon 'rolls - 2n'd; Renee
"Judging Book .. 1st. Bael, Jr.- 3 cinnamon rolls -

· I ' BraJding: ChaUncy Jinks. 1st; Katie Hightower. Novice-'
;'Novice - Exhibit Board I.. 3 cinnamon rolls - 2nd:'~Eliza
''',2nd: Abel Avila, Noviee ~ beth Avila. Novice - 3 cinna
';'.·Exhibit Board II • 2nd; mon rolls - 1st;' Mollie
.' Rhiannon Alirez, Noviee - fJightower. Jr.- 3 cereal bran

Exhibit Board II • lstj Patrick r 0 I I s 3 r d;' Kat i e
Hightower. Novice· 3 Braided, Hightower,Sr.· ~ 3 cereal bran

IBelts - 1st; Sarah Davis. Jr... rolls" 2nd; Elizabeth ,Avila.
II BJ:',.tdlng Board I' ~ 2nd;. _Mary Sr.·- 3 cereal bran rolls - 1st;

I
Beth Bond. Jr. - Braiding Katie Hightower, Sr. - 3 Soft

" Board I • 1st: Dal Frost, Jr. - Pretzels - 1st; Amanda Greer'.
, Advanced Belt Braiding - 2nd; S.r. - V4 loaf White Bread ~

!!i Dustin. Sultemeier, Jr. - Ad- 3rd; Mollie Hightower, Jr. 
vanced Belt Braiding • 1st; Eli Granola cookies"- - 1st; Mary
Avila, SrJ - Braiding BqaTd ] - Beth Bond. Jr. - 3 cheese
1st; Joe ~urchett, Sr. - B.raid- sticks - 1st; Julie Bar.ham. Sr. 
ing BoaTd II - 1st ~ Best of White Yeast, Bread - 1st 
Show; Krystal Winfield, Sr. ~ Best of Show; Debbie Bond,
3 Braided Belts - 2nd; Cortney Sr. ~ Apple Pie - 2nd.
Maynard, Sr. '- 2 Braided Cross Stitch: Elizabeth

I
BeltS - 1st; Cara Baker. Sr. ~ Avila, Sr. - Pillowcase with
Braided Reins - 1st:, Colby butterfties • 1st..
Welle, Sr. - Reins & Headstall Macrame: Cara Baker, Sr. -
- 2nd. Small Wall Hanging, 1st.

Housing & Interior Design: Clothing: Stacey Thome.

IAshley MalJar. Jr..- Sunflower' Novice - Cobblers Apron - 1st;
Pillow - 2nd: Sarah Davis, Jr. Marilee Br,yan. Novice .. T-
• Beaded Sheep Pillow • 1st; . shirl • 1st; Mary Beth Bond,I Jayla MiDer, jr; ~ Cow pillo..- - ,Jr.·· T-shirt ~ 1st; Rebecca

Ii Std. .' Wella. $r. - JumperJblouse
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For Tile Love
of Gregory , .

(Con'L from P 5)

-.. -~, .-

rade. Gregory, but you're more
likely to have the same work
as last year. Only longer,
harder. and more of it.'f

"No, no. no. Queen Mother.
Its all too hard to take! I ca~'t

handle it!"
"Oh. did I mention you'll

have less recesses?"
"Now you've done it" Queen

Mother! Well Pm just not
going!" He sat a minute glar
ing at me. Then said. "Can I
get away with that?" ..

"Nope. sorry."
"I -didn't think so."

Democrats ...
(elm·t. from P. 4)

propos'ed federal cut~cks.

'l'he losers are cutbacks. on
funding for prolrrams for edu
cation standards, low income

.energy 8$Sistance ($1 bi1Jjon)~

summer youth employment,
HeadStart. . Naiioo,al Endow
ment for' the A.11:s. foreign aid.
Amtrack, and others. Winn~rs
are Job Corp's, housing for
military families. development
of a missile guidance system
and others. . .

Griffin directed precinct
chairs to hold precinct meet
ings in November.

For more information ,about
the September 16 Fiesta. call
257-7558.

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

(60S) 648-2826
Tony p.nd Patsy .Sanchez

1100 ACRES / House and Lease PermIts

Auto Glass '. Windows • Doors • CsbInslS • M/n"O(l;
• ShowtH Doors I We'Do Wlndol!' & Iioor sCf9!"1l'ig

."

•

..•

Congress May . • .,
(Can't. Irom P. 4), .' . ., ~,.

......e)'e...I. tll'"',,~l'o.'e~~.,
~_~J)qrin, this .erA.t ~a Moore. !

lAst _k 'It w..ef_-' .in~~l!\~oe"-';;J~~~l.tl0:1~.... ~n·(~;w\Q.k'lfa -';'!lI.~I~~';:~e:l,~ttro~"'1 ':~:;;'~d'; :
th..t C..~o pollee respond- a ....i·~ 11:14A.l!I,tlle ~1\'1'1> C"""'a.... '. '. :,. '" aga,nst""""sslv~.$Vern,llIerlt •

. ed to .. report of v.andalism at calfelf; :'1;11. h4li!1t!i'.cll~•. "ri!!.,. 10:.33.~".;. a: ""'•..ki"ll'lmd .' W.....tacelth
1
e~.Y"'J!'ml~}E'~p':~dr ,

a resta........t in CapitlUl. on .W:aa'llll<-nled f,Q""flll>e·1liI.ek ..... enWr:l"li WiiIo· ...p~ lilt .. · opec I> "r" : .....I":.~...,. I
Aug. 15.'1'he report was Incor-' th.IJ.'l\YSI~.• ~foitlmt was" res/den<!ein ..IiliJ~antod.. Fo~-· ::u":~~ Conu:""":1"lljl. the.
rect. Capitan police, not wotWMt~ tb. J>Aand ~t. Th........nt 4<1",: waa k,eked '-e .• - .....I."'e""..... ;:Ia..."
CIPTi....o·police.. responded. .the.jlMJlts. '. . .n. A deputyto~.a rep?rt:. '''h gO·v._, .'~"; BUSed

The . ':tbllowing information, :1:1:-4Ef' a,;m;. a :pa......r...... re~ 10:64 a In a -,~;-JIlliJ&tlC InCl- of ~ ,e. onStltUtlO~ q:. .
'" . • ' .• .~ '<T . . • .todramatically ellpan!J th"

was taken fromlQispatch re-" P.Qrt~d:~~",;~'~'~~ty.Th. dent. Wile- r:el'p.oned. 1-:' San power of the federal g1>ver'n~
CSOhrden~ft'ln. othm.e~:ir.i~eC:'U:: 'fire w.-: at '~~ :!DarKer 1-18 Pa~cio.. ~ Juvemle.', wali ~ent. "Since the 19~C:»s.-'· lJayS

.on Hlllhwey 5•• 'ClilrriltllZO fire thteats'nng.. to bit famllt Moore. "the .~urts 'have.lnte... l
house in CarrizozO: dppartinimt u.spon4ed.. ..enabers Wlth a yard: rake. t l t1i~ phrase to .•ean I'

August2~: . l1:l19_a,m.!UI ~~Vlesll BALS waa PAt..... stan~•..l!', 'tPh~te C,,·~~.s m dV ....:...A·I
'12:35 p.m. an ambulance he waa at a ~1"e.idel'lce c;m B. Hotldo .mbQ.1an~ ·was 'ilot ' ,'1:10 . "".'-". ~. 7"'~~

was requested, at mile marker Ave. in Carrizozo .and he r"e-. avaiia'ble~ TwO-, deputies l"E'-" money ,for.. ,l~ny·. :"\lrp,~~e;" ,
33 on Highway 380. Whe:n quested an ambUlance. Two" sponded, and arrested the' whether an en~mer.tedpower .
state police' ilrnved at the dep~ties were also assigned., juvenile who was tran'sported of government or ~o1i, as l~g
scene he advised the subject Th~ "ambu~ance transported a to Otero County Juven~le- ,S legislators de~ it to ,be ,111
was up and walking, .but he" patient to LCMe. Detention Ceqter. A deputy, ~e general .~Ifare of~ the
still requested the ambulance Background inforniation took statements and had j:.he United. States. '. Thi\S .~ell~:, .

h ,- th .., t . &ted • d"d b ke k' ted ate· m !5COnlSb"uct1.0n s exac-,,-crewe Be... · esu....,ee. wasreque onan·~n lVl.U- ro, nra,emcus, y. th ·teof· hat·th d--~
2:17 p.m. the detention. -a1. - 11~11 a.m. a caller request- e "OppOSl ~, . e J;~V

eenter requested background August 24: ed .a" deputy cheek a mobile ~'rs"of the ConstItution intend...
information on an individual. 12;26 p.m. animal control home in the Alto area fOr a ed. The federal go~tnent~ '"

3:20 p.m. R~doso police was requested at a residence breaking' and enterins. The has the power to ra.~se and,
repol'~d' a tree fire in lower . near ,,"ui4oscL A deputy 're- responding dep~ty advised he s~~d ~t fort,~e :nen:l _
Eagle Creek. Bonito ,fire de- sponded. drewe the area and made no we lcare.· no or e w.,e ~ .
partment responded, ,2:33 p.m. Carrizozo police contact with the residence and. ~are of select groups -- ~ich .

-5:20 p.m. a Cedar Creek requested background infor- 'subject. He ~uested that the 1S . Vl'hat Congres.. has·, been
residerit requested animal mation on an individual. next time the subject called. do1Og for the last 60 years..
controL 'The caller advised 5:55 p.m. a c.ller repgrted to request a meeting: ,Later in
their dog was on a leash and dumping, and a fire at a prop- the dIU', the'subject called and'
it was attacked by other dogs. erty near Carrizozo. A d~ty arranged Ii meeting 'with a
Her. husband was attacked responded ,and advised it was deputy.
when he tried to separate the . a ,storage- sh,ed. Carrizozo .12:06 p.m. a vehicle fire was
dogs. A deputy-'responded, police responded. ' reported at mile marker 121

6:32 p.m. '.. calle... reported August 25: on Highway 54 south Qf
j~venileB on ·top of the 12:24 a.m. a ,fight in prog_ "CarrizoZo. Carri~zo fire C:le-
Cl;Lpit.a.n FairgroundS .build- ress was reported at the park- partment' and a police officer,
logS. The: juveniles were ing lot _of 'll club in Carrizozo. responded. State police were
j~mping off the roof. Capitan . Two Carrizozo' police officers notified. ,
police tesponded and advised and a deputy responded~ 3~6 p.m. a Gavilan Canyon
the juveniles were leaving the 8:23 a.m. a theft was re~ resident re~uested a Capitan .
area. pOTted at· a mobile home east- police officer cont~ct II subject

,6:30 p.m. a: motorist· assist of RUidoso 'Downs. A deputy,. in Capitan and have the sub-
was requested for a lady and' responded. ~ ject call her, Capitan pl:lli.ce
a repaired tire needing a -:ride 9:30 a.m. a deputy request- responded..
back to her vehicle at Ancho. ed background- infonnation on 4:33 p.m. a caller requested
A deputy responded. an individual. an officer in reference to sub-

9:17 p.m. loud noises were 9:53 a.m. Capitan police ject shooting on west Deer
,reported on - D. Ave" i~. requested background infor.. Trail road. Capitan police
Carrizozo., The caller advised mation',on two individuals. .responded . and advised the
that people were in the stl:8et ,. 10:32 a.m...ao' accident With incident occurred in the coun
making .a 'J""Ucku$ ~fld. she - irijuries to tw.o. 'subjects Was ty. A deputy responded.
wanted it qroke up because reporte~ in 'Devil's Canyon. 5:09 p.m. a rorest service
she was trying to ~leep. Alto ambulance. a deputy and ranger requested a state po
Carrizozo police were as- state police responded. The lice officer meet him at' the
signed. injured were taken to LCMC. '. entrance of South Fork Camp-

August 22: .12:44. p.m. ail ambulance ground in refereQce to a sub-
12:09 a.m., Ruidoso Downs was req~sted at a residence ject on horseback w~o was

police requested backgrdun'd - on Highway 48. Alto ambu- injured when his horse
information on an individual. lance transported the patient penned him against a tree.

8:15 a.m. state police ad- to LCMC. The officer requested a ,possi-
vised of a heart attack victim 7:37' p.m.. a deputy was ble search ana rescue also. An
at a store in Alto. Alto ambu- requested at a residence in a Alto EMT responded and met
lan'ce tra"sported the patient mobile home park east· of with the forest ranger. then
to Lincoln County Medical Ruidoso Downs. Two deputies went up the Ski Area to Ar-
Center (LCMC.) responded. gentiila canyon. At 6:38 p.m.

9 a.m. a deputy requested a 8:34 p.m. a caller advised the ambulance crew advised
case number. he accidently overdosed on . they were trying to ge.t', a

9:44 a.m, a burglary was sleeping pills, Capitan' police helicopter in.
,reported at a residence on responded. The ~ubject was located at
12th Street in Carrizozo. . 8:42 p.m. an open door was 11:11 p.m. ~d was to be
Carrizozo police responded. reported at Carrizozo schools helicoptered out the next

9:49 a.m, criminal damage wood shop. but the lights were
was repoTted by a motorist on oft" and there was no noise
Highway 48. A rock went inside. Carrizozo police re
through a lady's windshield. A sponded and school mainte-
deputy was assigned. nance staff' was notified.

3:46 p.m. the county deten-' August 26:
tion center requested back-' 2:15 a.m. Ruidoso DOWDS
ground information on an Police reported an accident
individual. involving a vehicle and h~rses

4:03 p.m. the detention was reported SD miles east of
center requested backgroubd Ruidoso Downs on Highway
information on an individual. 70, and requested extrication

A deputy requested back- equipment. State police reo
,ground information on a sub- t).uested traffic control.
ject. Glencoe Fire Dept. and a

Anot)ler deputy requested deputy responded. Ruidoso
background information on a Advanced Life Support
subject. ' (RALS) alBa responded and

August 23: transported the il\iured to
2:30 a.m, the detention LOMe.

center reported. confidential 9:27 a.m. " Noaal Canyon
infonnation. reaident rep<-rted: shots fired,

1:28 a.m. Hondo School. o. bit .. prall'8 bUllding.at tha
reported vandalism and .' call....s ...tildenee. Two depU
broken- window Qn a door. A ti$11 resppnde~ and spoke with'.
depUty responded. a ilUJiject. who said ha would

9:5$ a.m. an amb»lance waS be more eai'efbl. I

requeateil at a re.lelence On )).11:38 IIom.!UI· o\I1cSr rsqUeilt-
Ave. in CarriltllZO. C"rri_ sd vahie1a Id8iltlfi••tion RUin-

1-800-835-4692
FAX (505) 258·9010'

• Ope~ Ser1en lhI". A Week
It Ftmdly Din.ng
.. Full Sem.ee Liquor UceilSI!

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, NM 88301

848-9984...,.

OUTPOST BAR a: GRILL

•

1007 MECI:IEM

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company
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'»N. GENEVAfENDER

Hllro'" & Ftrye
Miguel, Carlos, And,.,..

GARCIA

Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prices
"Serving All of the 'Lincoln County Are/l"

GRANT DEAN. ManSf16r '.'
p.o

ii
llIjIW8t 845 .• '. . 1~lf$

AU 1lO$Q1lQWHS. 1'1.-;811'46 . . Bu_. ~80ll1 .. , •.
, -. - " ., ~ - . -

~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive - Rulcloso. New Mexico 88345

.Ie_nne Taylor. Menllll'"
Th. PaddDck' RUIDOso. NEWMEXICO_till" I 10DD Mitchem Drive

(1108) 21184838 I ., -aoO-D8'740_

SALES / SERVICE / P~IlTS / RENrALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

.SEWING MACHINES _

P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO. '!lEW MEXICO 88345

•

330 Slldderth Dr. (505US7 5303 Rllidoso, NM 8834S

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

''lJre U.s, You'" &n Eat" .

BUS. 258-5959

ny our Fd",OIWl

CreeN Chll. CheeSll Barger'S

SROUP

,';
.'

j,
•
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Cornar Hwy. 54 & 3BO

"Spend The Night Whe're
The Price Is Right!"
.Ph. (505) 648-4006

CARRIZOZO, .NM883a1
"Ma~ & Sunny .McDougal;. owners

~ ----cAPlTAN-
Adun S!Jnday SChool _ 8:;30 am
WOrship 8ervlce......_ _ ,.._._ 9:15 am
Chl1dren's Sunday School .•••••.•••.•••. 9:30 am

, ,Ii\\1IIlWSII1R<J1l111! :••••.•• :.~••• lQ:l5 am
.ABU1t<sUi\tf1\Y -sct1M1: -t~ ..aJ am
Choir Practice .(Tuesday) ,. 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmentcar Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuf!Sday •...•.•~.•,.•.•_.. 9:30 a.m.

Evangellstlo Assembly

AllAN M. Mlti..ER. IJaSlor
209 Uncaln AWJ, Caphan. NM
364·2025

Tuesday Bible 8IIIdy••......•........."".7. PIn
SUnday SChool.. ••••••••••••••. •• 10.. .am

SUnday Evenlno · 8' 'PJI) .

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear BIvd.JCaphan
Inter~enomlnational

Sunday School 9:31) am.
Sunday Morning WO..hlp lD:30 ame

capltaD. Cbunlb of Cbrlst

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. DO-paSto..
648-2650

Nagai Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SchooL 10:00 am.

·Worshlp 11 :00 a.m.
Ancho COmmunltv presbyterian Church:

Worship .••.••....•.•••......•.•••.•..••..:, .. 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 am.

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday School. ..•.•................... 10:00 a.m.
Worship ...••..••......•................•._. 11 :00 a.m.
Adu. Bible Study & Youth
FellDw.hlp.•••••.•.••.• Wednesday. 6:00 p.m.

CJmR CDmmlllllty FeI10wslIlp

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th' & L1nDOln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
WO..hip S8nIIce."" 1t:OO am,
Evening womhlp' 8:OO p.m.
wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

REV. DR.·C.l. FULTON, Pastor
,REV. OR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Oir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo, NM. 648-2339

Sunday : 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 am'

- II1DIstry P-.
8ternl BlpnC! PreIIbftelY.

',,' ".'

• Clean Rooms

• Color Cable TV

• Picnic Area

.• Telephones

• Good Perking .'

Mexico Ste.te 'Fair that will be Can·\ZUZI}. Conin'a and Jh ,~o.

held in Albuq~rque. First. Youth 9 . 19 aTe E;l'\igIL, \,.()
second, and third place win- jOin the traditional 4-h pl;J·

ners 'will have their projects gram and Borne clubs offerr.
judged a.t the Eastern New prQject for children ages 6 -'.8;

.Mexico S~te Fair held in in, the Cloverbud Project.
ROswell. 4~H is the YO\lth pro'grain of'

The 4~H 'year is drawing to the New Mexico State Univer· ..
a cIa", but children. can -join sity Cooperative Extension1

l
i

4-H in ·October. There are four Service. Contact the Emn~ ~
4-8 Clubs in Lincoln County 8ion Office at (505)648.2311

1
1 :'

and they meet, in Capitan, fOT more·information. :

'=C=-=-h-r-:i-s-t-::.-n""'a-'":C=h-:a:""·';:'v-e'--z-7w:-::i:-'n-S--::T::W--::-'"O-=-!:
••

AW'arda At State p.rograrn. i'
Christina Chavez of Tinnie award tQr ages 13-14 and wonr

won two awards at the 1995 the ''state essay award for her,:
Miss Outstanding Teenager age group. " :: .
New'Mexico $cholarship pro- Christina is' a fresh,man at·
gram held in Albuquerque Hondo Valley Public r 'SChools.

·'Aug.1.8.20. HGT grandpar.en'ts. are
She won ~,the age group Modesto and Ursula Chaves'.

THE CHURCH DIRECTOFIY IS SPONSOHED BY ...

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity· Canli:Dzo .
1000 D. AVe_. 648-2893" 257-5614

Sunday SchOol (All Ages) ••.••, ,.. 10:00 am
wo"hIIl' SOIVIce••, " •• " :••• 11:10 am
CIlQlr I!t~ice (Wednesday) •••"":,,. 8:30 pm
Unll&d M_Ulat Man Breakfast

2nd SUnday, ~ ••.••.••..•..... 8:30 am
Unlled MSih04ISl 'women- Every

3rd Wednesday••....•, 2:00 pm
FellowShip Olnn'er Last Sunday or MOnth

....' ; 12:30 pm...._ -.... .'

PAUL WElZEL. mlnlstor
Ave. C at 12th, Can_o. NM. 648·2998

Sunday SChool••••••.••..•••...•...•.•.••.••. 10:00 am
Worship Service••.•........•.....••...•..... 11 :00 am
Evening WO..hlp" _.__ 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study•••••••....••••..• 7:00 pm

•st. __ BpIEopal Cbunlb

HAYDEN SMITH, 'paslDr
314 10th Avtl/ carrizozo. NM
648-2ge8 (church) or 848.-2107 . ,. l. 'W
. Sunday School_ __ , _ _ 9:4& ,

Wo..hlp Servlce.._.._ 10:55 am
SUh. Evenlng ••••., Trainlng .at 6:15 pm
l!venlng WO..hlp _.•_ 7:15 pm
wedneSday Bible Study 7:00 pm

841ata RIta CatIIoUc'commmiity

canbo.. Commwdty Cbwch WG)
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor ..
Corner of C Ave. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SchDOL 10:00 am
WO..hlp service ,.......•..•....•...•.. 11:00 am
Thursday Blblo Study.,_.,....._.._........ 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner 01 E Ava & Sixth. carrizozo. NM
1·258-4144 .

Holy EuCharfal._ 9:30 am Sunday, .
UDlted __t ChW'Chea

FA. DAVE BERGS. postor
213 Birch. CarrimzD. NM. 648-2853

SATURDAY:
CapItan 8aDnad Haart _ 5:00 pm
C'ZDZD santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart ..: __ 9:00 am
C'zozO Santa Rna , 11:00 am
Corona'St. Theresa 4:00 pm

,j;

'4-H Exhibits Qualify for Buckles

•

Seir......\ 4-H exblbits we....
judged to be exc.:...,ptional and
those 4~H8r8 were awarued'
belt b1.1.ckleB. Ca,t8gori,e$ were:
Best Clothing ,Exhibit ~ Karl
Shafer;, Beet Braiding Exhibi,t

Joe BU1'che1.t., Best,
Leatbereraft Exhibit • Robert
Shafer; Be,st Gardening Ex-'
hibit ~ Jewel J(essler; Beet
Welding Exhibit Shawn
.WOllame. - ,. I

. Three 4--Hers won belt buck:
ly ror being the High Point
Exhibitor in each .age categQ
ry. In order to receiye' d)ia
award. the 4-Her must have
ente,-ed at least three differ
ent projects ~nd wfitre award
ed' points .for each .winning
prqject,. The 4·Hers ·who re
ceived these honors' were:
High Point Exhibits by aDrag NoVice (age 9 -11): Rhiaimon

. AUrez. Corona 4-H Club; High

R.t2.ce·. Point Exhibits by a Junior:
A <_ 1~ - 13): Mary Beth

Bond, Ce,rrizoZO 4-H Club and

Res'.U·Its High Point Exhibits by' a
SeniQr (age 14 - 19): Cars

RaCe results for August 20 Baker, Capitan 4-H Club.
in :Carrizozo; The 4-Hers ~ho won rib--

SuperlJ:'ro Runoff: Whlner. bODS at -the Lincoln County
Ray Gallegos, '81 Camaro, F8ir will have the opportunity
Alamogordo, dialed. -in at to 'hav•. their exhibits judged
10:30"ran 10:35, reaction pme at two additional fairs. First
'5B RD' Efi d Place winners. will .have tl:aeir... . unner-up:. anny r,

Chevy Dragster, Alamogordo, projects judgec;l .at the New
dialed in at 11.18. ,ran 11.22,
reaction time .51~k' .

Pro class: 1. Ray Gallegos,
'SI Camaro, AJamogOrdo~ di_l
~led in at 10':30, ran 10:33, joe
'action .time .4).7; 2. Dannny
Efird, Che~y Dragster,
AI~ogordo, di.led in at
11:18, Tan 11:15, reaction time
.517; 3. Floyd SlOne. 'AI
Camaro~ La Luz, dialed in at
9:20, br!Jke, reaction. time
..396, red light.
... Su·per' Class: 1. Ed
McCormick, '69 Dodge' Dart, .
Boles Acres, dialed in at
i3:64, ran 13.61, reaction time
.418; 2. Davi'd Robinson,. "57
Ford. Rancheror"uCarlsbad" di
aled' in at' rl:2J50J ran '12:55;
reaction timie"~.t316; 3. Bobby
Scott, 'SO Dodge, AlamogoJ'1lo,
dialed in at 21:4-2, ran 21~22,

reaCtion time .556: 3. M'ark
Savage, '70 Nova, El Paso,
dialed in at 12.35, ran 12.31,
reaction time .491.

Trophy Class: 1. Robert
M"rtin, "70 Forct-:-Ma.verick,
Chaparral, ~lialed in at 14.72,
ran 14.77. re~etion time .563;
2. David 'Armstrong, '72 Ponti
ac, White Sands, dialed in at
12.90, ran 13.01, reacti'on time
.557; 3. Charles Bronson, '93
Suzuki, Alamogordo, dialed in
at 14.10, ran 14.13, reaction
time .640.
. The next drag races will be

held the third Sunday in
September which is Septem
ber 17.

Capitan Notes ...
(Con't. from P. 6)

how wps your week? .
Virginia Danielson has been

sporting crutches. then not
sporting crutches and 'We all
wonder what gives or does not
give. Poor Virginia is of the
same and in the same quan
dary. One 4octor 'says one
thing, another says another.
'Hope they' 'can get their aet
together Virginia.. Anyway, she
always looks cute and perky
whether her tbot goQS along
for the trip or not..' .

That Bessie Jones should.
get lined up with a profession·
al team. She is one cute little
pool stiLrk an'd if'1 was a pool
player: wh"ch I certai~1y am
not, (the onl)' balt I 'evM' "get
in is the 8igJlt, ban at the
beginning "f ifle pme, not at

, the finlah.) But back .to
bessie. She ha. won more
ribbons and t"'l'bles·tand I
'tblnk .•be obOll.\d '/iO t\Ii' tbe .'i
bill time. ..... ...';

}1."Ilfte and "~'''~ "'eI'~l"t;
tlo..~., Ilot s"'ll!,aJ"'ol\lJ~'
'1~;I, '..

!ill""

..
•. ,.. ' r.

CHAMPIONSHIP RAC.E: 1.) David'
Cureton, Artesia; 2.) Billy JOh.Mon,
Carlsbad; 3.) Jim Boutelle, Carlsbad;
4.) Jimmy Corn. Roswell; 5.) Jamie
Newton, Carlsbad; 6.) Bud Evans.
Odessa; TX.

,,' ,", ,.' . " .' "'" i " j '.J

-'

SECOND HEAT: 1.) ·Bad Billy·
MCintOSh. Roswell; 2.) Alan Reed.
Roswell: 3.) Bob 5.ikes. Eunice; 4.)
Neil Wiggins, Carlsbad; 5.) William
East, Roswell.

-lMCJi MODIFIEil-' .
DASH FOR CASH: Alan Reed.

RoswelL

FIRST HEAT: 1.) "Wild BiIl~ Mcln
lash, Roswell. 2) Phil Carrell Jr.
Carlsbad; 3.) Mike Baughman. Odes-'
sa. TX ,4) Joey Ventura, Roswell; 5 )
Trever Fuller, Roswell

S.alurday, Augusl26, 1995

CHAMPIONSHIP RACE: 1.) Bob
Sikes, Eunice; 2.) "Bad Billy" Mcln·
tosh. Roswell; 3.) Phil Carrell Jr ..
Carlsbad: 4 ) Alan Reea. Roswell; 5 )
Ralph Coen. Roswell; 6.) Neil Wig'
gins. Carlsbad; George Ross,
Roswell.

. SECOND HEAT: 1.) Bud Evans.
Odessa, lX.; 2.) David' Cureton. Arle
sia; 3.) Billy Johnson, Carlsbad; 4.)
Cindy CtJrlsman. Roswell; 5.,) Jimmy
Corn. Roswell.

'Odessa, TX,; 2.) amy johnson~ Carls·
bad;3.) Lester B....rns, Dexter; 4.} COO,
nie lay, Roswell; 5.) David Curelon,
Artesia.

RACE RESULTS FOR

---SUPERSTOCK--
TROI!HY DASH: Billy Johnson.

CarlS"bad.

FIRST HEAT: 1.) Bud . Evans,

SECOND HEAT: 1.) Jac~ Satter
field. Roswell; 2., Harry Grilfllh. RoS'
well; 3.) Pat Russ. Roswell; 4.) Leon
Buckner. Roswell; 5.) Robert Glass,
Roswell. •

THIIID~EAT: 1.) Mark Hendrihs•.

~1.IJ1!foll"..~~1oit~f'.
i;~i~·6;vls. L~f/rngto'.: 5.) Harold
Ramey, Ros~elJ.. .

FOURTH HEAT: 1.) RobertGla-ss.
Roswell; 2.) 'Pat Russ, Roswell; 3.),
Billy Brewster. Roswell; 4:) Harry Grll
lith, Roswell; 5.) Gary Henderson.
'LQvington.

CHAMPIONSHIP RACE: 1.)
· Shane Gerstenberger. Roswell; 2.)

Pat Russ. Roswell; 3.) Leon Buckner.
Roswell; 4.) Jack Sallerfield, Roswell.
5:i Mark Hendricks. Roswell: 6 ) Brent
Davis, Lovington; 7.) Harold Ramey.
Roswell.

, .

· DONNY "$EAN" HUERTA ofH~ brought his Wheel Standar.·
~ "Mexican Jumping Bean" to CarrliozoAUg.. 20 for the drag races: The

COr:Y8ir pickup, the only one of, Its kind in the,nation, travels at speeds'
· Of 130"140 mph standfng on Its baCk wheelS. .

PIDL'I.IITllllllyIUPPLY
200$ se MAI.N I ~OSweLL, NM &8201 .

, ,..

'. ;.

•

-STREET STOCK
TROPHY DASH: Robert Glass, .

Roswell.

F'lRST HEAT:'l.) Shane Gersten
berger, 'Rosw~l1; 2.) Brenl Davis....
Lovington; 3.) lonnie Ramirez, Carls·
bad. 4.) Louise Boyd. Roswell; 5.)

. Brandon Smith. Roswell.

.' ",,'....'•
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MEB'l11'o"O NO'l'ICR
TIi. U1UlOln County Lod-
gors Tax Committee will
hold a rogulal"ly scheduled
Board mooting on Tuosday.
SoptombOl' 12. 1996. bcghT-
mns at 11):00 A.M. The
meeting is cpon to the publ~

Ie. and will be hold at tho,
Circle B Campground.
RuidOso Downs, New' Mex-
tcO. Agenda is avallablo 24
hours prior to the mcetJng.
AUXIliary akles are avail~ ~

ablo ppon requostj ploaso •
contact: Martha Guevara a,t "
648-2386 at least 48 }wur",
Inadva.neoofthcmeetingto' ;"j
make any nceo~Hury' ':
arrangements.' _ ,'.
CAKOLIN A. COONEY, . '.

LINCOLN COUNTY .:.
MANA~R .

Pubu.hed In ,he Jdneoln •. ,
County News Aupst 91. '-'
188$.; "

.IN. THE SERVICE

Sheriff's Report ...
(Conttnuadlrom Page 8)

morning, At' 8:2~ a.m. the 9:07 p.m. animal control
next day. Alto ambulance met W~B requested at a residence
the settreb and rescue party at on D. Ave. in Carrizozo. No :- ....
Eagle Creek Ball· Park and contact was made with the.: ~
transported the patient to caller on the dog. : ~
LCMC, 8:44 p.m, a 911 Caller re- : ~

9:34 p.m., an ambulance was ported someone in a vehicle: ~
requ.sted at a dinner theater was "hauling it" and almost ~
in the' Alto area for a man had a head on eo]~ision with ~
having 'a hard time breathing. the caller at the intersection S
Alto ambulance transported of Highways 380 ,and 70 in ~. ,
the patient to LCMC. the Hondo Valley_ Two depu- ,

, A.ugust 27: ties responded, and an eMT ,~
5:12 am. an accident was' adviBdd he. knew the subject ~

reported on Aspen Street' in and she was upset. The EMT .J
Capitan. Capitan police' re- oft"ered to go to the caller's
quested an ambulance. place ofbusiness if needed.
Capitan ambulance transport- August 28: ~

ed the injured to LCMC. 8:59 a.m. an ambulance was
10 a.m. a fight in progress requested at Carrizozo Health :'.

was reported on 2nd Street in Clinic. Ca'rrizozo ambulance ~.

Capitan. Capitan police re- transported the patient to ~-':"
sponded and made an aTrest. LCMC.

10:26 a.m~ a Carrizozo re8i~ 11:14 a.m. a two car acci-
dent requested a deputy for dent with no injuries was
peace keeping at a residence reported at' mile marker 99 on ;.{
on E. Ave. Carrizozo police Highway 380. State police was
responded but made no con- assigned.
tact with the subject on E.
Ave.

1:53 p,m. a deputy ,req~st;..

ed background inf01"mation on

a subject. ' Navy, Seaman .Recruit _~.
2:38 p~m. A service station ':J:;'"

in Capitan reported a gas skip 'Danial L. Parker.. .aon· of John- :.f.
of $5.''18 from a subject in a ny W. and. Jean E. Parker of''',:
white truck who headed west Capitan, recently ~pleted
on High_v 380. Capitan U.S. Nav,y basic training at.:

•• - .B.ecnrlt Training Odln'mand. ~
police and a deputy ~re oreat Lakes. 111. Parker is a
assigned. " _

2:56 p.m. adepu,t.v "'q....~ ~ graduate 01: Capitan
ad background intbrm~tion on ·~-.lSoh(Jo~, • •

:~1:::;:~ ~:~a:t~:~ 'A.~!."!':~~=~~ '.
or. park· _t .01: Ruidoao .a_tit" HI'gb SChool.,reeeht!,Y
D'OWhB•. Stitte po~ ,imd·· a.' ;c.....pl!#d U.S•. lij",v,v. !'~c
d4\put.v reJlPonded, ,'!l .Raldoao.ti'lII1ling aJ; Reo:tu!i"'a.n.ng
Down. 11011... ottI9'!r ameted, Comlila':!d.~r ~ake., til.
The. ""IJIP'WI'lIO\d tI!~ j>1~ 1\!Im. NlIl!Y<JA! II: f~lll'Iiit Dale
·~f i>f' thAi ~ -nd,l!tm ,W . '6." bY. "",' D
.:~~til~'f,~.1fJl~iJMt: ......=n~ •.
~jld"l1i~It!jj~·· ~ ..
J!,\Ii" .... ....." ..... "~j'}'f~

.'

•

Plibllshed·ln the Lincoln
COUti,Cy'News Aupst 911

adSeptember .7.14, and
81,'19'" ',

, i

•

..

.(SEAL)
ATrEST:
MARTHA M. PROCTOR,
cLERK

Published in the LInColn
County Ne'WIl!l Aups' 31,...... .

Oulal... New .....100:
o 1-Year $27.00
o II-VIIst $62.00.

(For..- of SlIDUIUU"Y
of Resolution

for PubUcatlon)

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY" 01<'
LINOOLN
STA'l'E'OF

NEW lIIEXICO

CAUQ NO. CV 1NI-173
DlV. In

In the Mat~rof the 'Peti
tion of Mark ,Aothony
Kosareff fo.. 'a Change' of
Name.

Published In The Lin.
coin CountY News on
AUfP'st -24 and 31. 1895.

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION
FOR~GE

OF IIAME
NOTIcE IS GWEN

. that on the 18th day of Sop
,tQmber, 1995. at 9:00 a.m,.
at the Lincoln County
Courthouso,' Carrizozo;

.Now Moxico. Mtu-k Anthony
Kossrcff will m~ko applica
tion tq the District Cquri for
e change of ,his namo. to .
Mark Anthony ',Kosai-off
Martin, respectively. This
application will be granted
unloss good cause is shown
why the applleation should
not be granted:

Applican.t:

MARGO LINDSAY.,
Clerk of the

. Di,~triot Court.,
BYs MARGO LINDSAY.

'99$-PAGE '0

In Stale (New MelClIiO):
o 1-Yeer $23.00"
o 2-Year $44.00\':'

Loo Griffin
LEGAL BE~VICES INC,.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

MARGO E, LINDSAY.
CLERK. OF THE

DISTRICT COURT.

BY: MARINA a \WORALEB
·DEPUTY.

Published In 'l'h. Lin~

eoln County News. on
August 10. 17.24 anel'a1.
1996. .

by:

P.C,
1206 Mechem Drivo
Ruidoso. New Mexlco

88346
(605) 258-6546
WITNESS my hand

and BOal or tho District
Court of Lfneoln County,
Now Mexico. on ~ug"nrt, a.
1995_

•
(50S) ••e1l.ss

In Lincoln Coul!ty:
C 1-Year '$20.00
C 2-Yeer '$38'.00

SUMMONS AND
NOTICE OF

'PENDENCY
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TOI Eaeh of the
Defeadant. named in
Groups I, II. III and IV '
above .

. NOTICE OF
SUBMISSION

OF
RECLAMATION

PROPOSAL
NotJeo Is hereby glven

by tho Now Mexico State
Highway and Transporta_
tion Department
(NMSHTD) that a Site
Reclamation Propossl has
beon submitted to tho New
Ma'xico State Environment
Department Underground"

GREETINGS; Storage Tank Bur,osu. as'
YOU ARE HEREBY follows:

NOTIFIED that tho above 1. The Reclamation
named Plaintiff' has ftled a Prop08sl proposes actions to
Complaint for Quiet Title In rcmcdiatc a release of pot
tho Twolfth JudJcial Dis- roleum products into the
trictcbui-t ofLincoln Coun. environment.

2. The roloallo OCl'"urredty. Now Mexico, Civil Dock-
et No. CV·96-167. The 8t; NMSHTD Capitan County of Lincoln.
object of thq action is to Maint.enance Patrol New M~ico
quiet title against each of Yard" Hiehway.&. Capl- Notice of Adoption
the above' named Defon- tan., Now Medca. of Loan Agreement
danta in order that Plaintiff 3. 'J'ho Reclamation Terms Resolution ---,'c:c:-===_-=:_--

, PrQposal proposoe that the N'OTICE IS HEREBY NOTICE OF
acquire cloar titlo in and to corrective action system . PUBLIC HEARINGS
tho following described real d h 1 4· GIVEN that on Augusi 24. Notice is hereby ",von that. .. 1 an t e re ate 'equlpment 1995 tho Goveming Body of
property mtuate 1ft Lmco n bo located st the following . the Lincoln CountY Board·of
County New.Moxico:· '.lO[B)..~tbeConAt¥ of Lincoln, Now CoritmlBB1onars shall hold

, , - Sl ~ LtaiialUC~ :atro~ .. Mexico. duly adopted lina 'Public 1IcianniPdJegiiining-
Lo' au. of VERA ClU:1l !!'!.I~'t~a¥..1! ,P't~r~II. ~·.pproved.Jte Resolution No. at '10:80 A.M.. on TueBday.
~--IVISIONP~"A_ ,--.aJord.lItllfhwlaf4~~... t '95-8,rolatlng'to tho details
il:!jUDU • ftlU'ali laD New MeXico. Soptcunber 12. -1895, in tho'
Lincoln Couaty New • A fAL n-l oftllo$61.000I.oanAgroo- CommissiemMeetinglleom
MeDeo &8 showa'by the 4. copy 0 ....e .PoUc s- ment. -with tho New Mexico

P
lat th;'reof nJed la the mation Proposal can be F-Inance Authority as at the Lincoln County

~ffice 01 the County vlowcdbyintoreBtodparties suthorizod pursuant 'to its Courthouse. CarrJzozo.
Clerk and . Ex_officio at the New MoxleoEnViron- Resolution No, 95--4, duly N~Mexico,toconsiderthe

R . d t L' I mont Dopartment (NMED) adopted by the GOverning following:
ecor er 0 neD D located at· Harold Run- '

County New Mexloo ' Body on July 28, 1995. 'The 1.) PUBLIC HEARING
July Z4.'1887, in Cabine; nels Building. 1190 SL titlo of the Resolution i8: TO CONSID!i=R THE
E Slide NOlI. 81 and 82; Francis D.rive. Banta Fe, RELATING TO THE PROPOSED AMEND~

• New MexiCO 87602. LOA N .A. G R E E - MENTS TO THE LIN~

said real property being 5, Comments on the MENT BY AND COLN COUNTY SUB-
located approximately 10 proposal may be lIentwithin BETWEEN THE DIVISION, REGULA-'
miles East or Carri~zo, 21 dSYIi of the date or thill COUNTY OF LIN- TlONS ORDINANCE
New Mexico, publicatJon to tho NMED at COLN. NEW M£X- ,·NO. 1994-2

You are further noti~ the following address; NEW leO AND THE NEW 2.) PUBLIC lIEARlNG
fiedthatunless)'ouentoran MEXICO ENVIRON- MEXICO FINANCE TO CONSIDER THE
appearance. plead or other- MENT QEPT•• UNDER- AUT H 0 R I T Y , ROAD DEPARTMENT-

RICHARD HUGHEs"
PlaJautr,

GROUP WI
ANY AND ALL
,UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF.

Defendants.

·v·
GROUP fa
RICK WERTZ and LIN
DA T~ WER'IZ, if' living.
and their HEIRS. DEVI
SEES AND ASSIGNS;

GROUP D;
THE ESTATE OF mCK
WERTZ anel THE
ESTATE OF LINDA T.
WERTZ" ifdeceased• .ad
Ildeeeaeed, their IJEIBS.
DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNSI

GROUP nls
JOHN DOES 1
mROUGH 100 and their
HEIRS. DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS,

i! ...... ~:. 'l ,

-,' " .. . .----.,.......--..,..-....",.-~~~----------~...............--......,.----......,..,................,...............~.""":,,,,"~.............-. Z'\ ';"I~i t ,0 ,: ,L r.' ".... Join'x", ,;". f' .·1 V;,.'.
_'_,. • .' •• " ', • .1 ,. -'

~ JUDICIAL Wiearnepaodln .01408.'. O~OUND sTORAGE EVIDENCING A OI'lU'<sl!lAL lilQUII} thI......to.At'per..... r.av- ~l\'I'IlgliPllNT O.I''I!I.0,.,.•..•.·.. ·11.0...•
D18TB1CT COtJRT -on .or bofore Sopternbor~ TUK~'Q. 1100 St:. SPECIAJ,. UMITEO MJtN'T: ; '.. iDg •~l8;ilDe .,aiRBt this . l"b:a •.P* ~

STATE Oil 19915. judgmen' wUl he Franc~b,Qrl." p.o. BO;l: OBLJGA.TION" OF All p.artle8 and interoatod eatatf;t _ttl reqUired. to pro-. $ppar,e,te'.qalbcl ams
NEW MBXICO rendered against .You by 'OUO, 88»_ -Fe. New 'rliE COUNTY TO cttlzenswillhBYet~~'!POX" GenUbelrclDbnBwlt'hlnWIQ toJ' th,1iJ Hile"'ao",oq of ro~':,;OF

COUNTY 0" LlNCOL" 4efault and the rnliof'pray- 111I'_1__ ."JrAn. ATTN.M.... PAY A PIUNC~."'" t-~--b.be~-"""'· 'ot monthi:Jufter'the.a-tt,-tbe' SID":'''''4L'd ~", IN:~ ",.....DD.~ ....
NO. CV..oS..J67 edf'ortntheCompiaintwill ~-;;;:"- AMOUNT' ....OF tho"":;';;.,d =~ent8 fi.-st publica".;'of-tbiS PIlOVJDME~i9$~ ~l. ~nms

DlV.m ba granted to PlaJntiff'Jn $61.000; ESTA:B~ toth.o,a\J'bdivisionlktliul.... NotJeqQrtheehulDBwillbo be ~ivOd by 'the VIL. ;~n:#.
eq,nf01'mityw:ith the allega- Publl&hed ID Tbe Un-' LISHING Tli,E tlon,mayboobt~i_&om f'oreverbarred. Clalme Mvet LAGE'OFCOltONA.N'Mat J&IP~NT
tiona of Plelntiff's colo. C,puaty News on EXAC't AGGRE~ th'e OOli,.ty )b,~p.rer'~ bo prelfeDUKi eJther tG the the o(fic:o of tM VUlqe 'fI,.AN',dOlP)
Comphdnt. ~u,pet 24 -.do 91, lOO&. GATE PRINCIPAL OIIiceatt\:teLincotn'Qapnt)" ~ned f1Orsonai r8p- Clerk D~t:n 4:00 PN: loeal , TbP,TQwtl ~OQtr:I,~ will

Plaintiffls represonted AMOUNT. MA'I'UlU- " Cour1ibou8e hi O.rrlzozq, reJl8iltative QtP.o.lJ~59,a. time 01) S'pte~r,1., ,19$15 confl1lcc. 1\ publiC ""rlnB on
TV DATESL ~ND twenly-f(lur (~)houf'8 prior ,Alto,,;NiIfW Mexico 883l2" or Iilftd then at setd omce publ- S'Pteinbcr 12. 199"" .~.6:0()
RATES OF 1,N'l·ER- to tb,,~nlJ. med with the Prabah tely opened """"ITI'4ld aJew,d. p.m.~ CIt)' Htll. CPn(oronc9
EST IN AC"cOR~ . M()J'lfIQ)Y Ao MONTllS, '~ , 'Tho work co~"t. of ,lWorn·.C¥J:r~NowMox-

'D A NeE WIT H ' ciI.AJ:lmIAN 'DATED: A9g~ 24, 1995. ,1'.,rru:,Jv1qg existing .~ur"" 'if,.'O. This pubUr: hearing will
RESOLUTION NO. LnlCoLN 00'uNTY ' JOAN ~k. *'&..... iliU,I be to discul'1I the 1995 ICIP
95.... ADOPTED ON COMMISSION DONOVAN constructing 'new _td.--, pndcctstorthaTuwnufCar.
JULY ~a. 19Q-5; , MOO" WIIUuJ. BWPai wh,eel chidr l"i:tNu. T~ prujccttl IIJtl~
RATIFYING CER- PubUsheJlln'thelAncoIp- .....opal8epre8e....ttve ~ps. ~P. ~l"'. etc.. incl1Jdu aruaN tiuch all h'-UN'

,TAIN A,OTIONS CountY News'Aupst'31. -' "'ongthebuBinoes~. tng, road",publil' f~cUltlo!l
H'ERETOFO'R.E 1995. Nbll8bedbi;'theUDi'OID Approxim'atoly $39.000 8nd buildings. oq1,lIPmQnt;'1
TAKEN: AND QPir COUDty News Au....' ~l 'Cineluding gross receipts water and WeStcl: w.ator p~ , ~

AUNGALLACTION TWELJiTH JUDIClAL IUI.d September 7., UDL taxl.ls av~labIe for ,con- Jeets as w.U .. Othor ~~
'INCONSISTENT DISTlQCT COURT stnJeUop. costs. , Dlu.nitY noods."It is impor- .
wtTH THIS ,COUNTY,OF NOTICIA The CONTRAOT"" tiltnt that the. publie~
RESOLUTION. LINCOLN DOCUMEN~may be o"a· p~pate. . ~

Thianotleetonstltute&com~ STATE OF ~iJB~ mined at the fol1uwing' Thoso T.OBldont;s unahlo. to h~
pUs-nce with § 6_14-~6, NEW MEXICO locations;. attend the mpcting may:~
~MSA 1978. No. CV 1NI~1,31. '~ . vntage Office", CDn)- Bend written eomment$ to: -~

Complcte copios of the Div. DI PLAN DR na, NM (Cathy Uuniz '. C..-oISlDhlarb~C"C/AAa
Lotin Agreement Tor'mN OE:CAPlT-AL MORTGAGE MEJOItAMIENTO DE 849~6611). ConstruCtion ToWn of ea..ri*oao
Resolution are available for SERVICES. INC. lNFBASTlJIlCTUBA Reporter. 1609 SeCond NW. P_O. Box 24'7
publiclnspectiQn~ringthe Plaintiff. CON FONDOS AlbUquerque 87197~,DodIit:! C ......I-*o. ~ 88801
normal regular'· "Lu.slness va. ptiBl,Icos (JeIP)' Pla.... 1616 UniveJ'liity NE•. ,Publill!lbed In the Linoola.
hours of ,the OffIce of the .JUAN R. BACA. UAR~ EIPQebJodeCarrlzozoeon- AlbuquerqUe 87102. F...W. COIIntyNeweAulJlUltSl.
County Clerk, 800 Central. LENE A. BACA. and ALTO du.mra waajunta publica ed DodpE'"·PaOO VlBCDUTX· n','ggSUl2lSte 1..... '
carrizozo, New 'Moxicll LAKES GOLF & COUN. ~de 1995 106. so, •, 12 de Septiem.... • a B lide N ••35 Pri8830:1. UB INC . u 1'8 ewa. n~TRY. CL.., las 6:00 p.m. 'en e1 City Hall • NE Alb .

WITNESS my hand.and Defendants. COnference ,Room, Carrlz- ee on Do' E uquer~~e
.h....1 of .h. Coun'Y of . 87107. nnJs nglJlqenng.eno. NM. EstaJunta pubJica C R4 PA_._A
L ineoln. New Mo...l-- this NOTIC'E 01' SALE . d' ti 1__ 38 actUlf .• ~...~........

....""'0 _ sera para UK;u r '..... proy-' NIIl 87015 .
••.. day or "'-"',' 1995. '.....-.....oe- NoTICE IS HEREl3Y- 'eetosde1ICIPdel996,para ,..~t ....'L. C

MARTHA M. .1 P"-blo de 'Ca'"""" . Los -_ UI Wle ontraet
'PROCTOR. GIVEN that the under- ..., .'.'1- Docume*maybeob1:eined.

CLERK
BiIJned Special Master will •. prqjOCtoB ineluyon hablta- attheofficeofDennisEngl~

Th '-A--8o to be.8 <lon,ea,minna instalacione6 P B
(~nd or .......rm . on ur--.J'"o p m l' • -. neering, .0., OJ!! 370.'0 199~ t "':00 m at the y odifidos publicos, equlpo. EA-~NM87016-'-of Summary a . a... si do bl _-_ ,,-

n - 'L.-aet .ntrance of the stoMss ~a ppta e y ph (~.)28. 2380 Ufor Publication) --...... one ....... .. • poIft
PASSED, APPROVJ;i:D Lincoln County Court~ desaup asi como ot.-as payment of $30.00 per set.

house. Clirrizoao. New Mex· necesldades cl8 lit· comuni- $15 ·11 be -~. dod
AND AnOPTED THIS 24th dad. Es im....aJite que el Wl ..... un upon
PAY' OF AUGUST. 1995. lco, sell ~d convey to the ro.tutn Or all d9cuments In

highest bidder for cash all publico participe. ..... diti wi hi 10
M:ONROY MONTES. . Los -resideD'=' que no ' eon on, t n

'CHAIRMAN. the right. title and Interost days ~lIowing r.ooeipt of

LINCOLN' COUNTY of the above-named dcfen~ pueden atend la junta bids. No rofund will be made
d to · dtoth fu'11 -" ~.rianenvtarBUseomon~ , 'COlWMISSJON, an 10 an 0 o....-,ng ,.......... , for damsged -documonts
described' real cBtato ,tarios a . fte _. rood

C-~ISch_'b, CM"'H' "'.... received a r W,e aped
located in said County and --- -~ elate
State: Ttnvn of Carrlzozo ·August 28. 1996.

.Lot 23. Block 2. of P.O. Dos 247 ERNEST LtJB~
High Mesa SubdJ,vI- Carrizozo• .NM 88301 ' ~.....

sian. Unit 1. Lim:o.n ' P.hU.bed In Th. Lin-
County. New Mexico, Pu"liIIiIhed_in the LiQeoln
as shown by the plat County .News Augu.st 31. coin C01;anty News on
thereof, ,filed in the 1886. 411110.' aJ.. IDttS. ,
Omes of Ute Cou,nty
Clerk -and Ex·officio
Recorder uf Lincoln
County, AugUBt 25,
1970 in TQ1Je l\lp.;J82,

The address of ttJd rom
property is 226 Su nrise
Drive. Alto. Now Mexil'D.
Said Bale will be mado pur·
suant to the Decree of Fore
closure entered on August
21, 1996, In the above
entitled and numbpred
cause:, which was a suit to
foreclose a note and mort
gage hold by the sbove
platntiff'and wherein plaln~

tifF woe ocijudgod m have a
lion against the -above·
del:lCribed FOa) astate in the
sume of $96.802.65, plus
interest from August 16,
1995 to the date ,of aa1c at
the rate 019.0% per'annum.
or $22.44,per-day. the coats
of sBle. lneluding the Spe
dal Mdster's fee of $200..00,
publication costs.' and platn
tif1"s coats expended f'or tox~
es. ineurance or keeping tho
property in Rood repair,
Plaintiffhas the right to bid
at such sale and submit its
bJd verbally or in writing.
The Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its Judgment
to the purchase price in 110u
at eash.

Defenclant Alto Lakes
Golf & County Club. Ine,
has a second lien against
~epMperty~ntheamount

of $599.53. plUll inte1'Cst
thereon at tho rate of 18%
per annum from July 1.
1995. .

At the date and time
stated above, the Special
:Maiiter may poetpone tho
sale to IlUCh' later date and
time as tho Special Master
ma,y specify.

Dated: AugUst 28. 1995.
, ~lok Vep

8P1!!Glal Ma8ter .
P.O. DoS 88$

CarI'lzoZo.- NM: 88301
&061848-2217'
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Carrizozo: probation "violation,
unlawful taking of a motor
vehicle, resisting arrest; no
bond Bet by' Magistrate Judge
Gerald Dean Jr.: arrested by
C~rrizozo police. '

Gregory N. Jefferson, 44.
Ruidoso: contempt of cburt
and failure to pay fines.
$1,000 bond set by Ruidoso
DQwns. Judge Harold Mansell;
contempt of court, $10,000
bond set by Butts. ~

"August 25: ..
Luciano R. Chavez, 36. ~

Corona: criminal sexual con
tact of a minor two counts; ~

$50,000 cash bond set by ~.::'
Dean: arrested by LCSO.

Chris Dubay, 18, Ruidoso: ::
larceny, minor in possession ::
of alcohol; $1,000 bond set by::
Butts; released Aug. 28 on •

~orders from Butts: arrested bv
J ;

Ruidoso Police. ?:
Daniel S. Candelaria, 24,

Rl.lidoso Downs: probation' ~
violation, driving on suspend- .:
00· license: court commitment ~

of seven days from Butts. ~

~
August 26: ;

Ricardo Montoya. 36.. Pam- i

pa TX: careless driving. driv- •
iog on suspended license, ~
aggravated DWI 5th; bond set j'
at $6,100 by Dean; arrested ,
by Carrizozo police. i

Kirt L. Martin. 28, Capitan: i
domestic violence; $5.000 bond i
set by Dean posted Aug. 27 ~

~nd releesOd: arrestod' by II
,uapitan Police.

The (ollowing individuals
were RELEASED for the
LinC4)ln County Dewntion
Center..

Kerry N. Enjacly. 29.
Mescalero: bo~ked Aug. lBtor

"Wright, said 'he needs support j"

,from the administration and ; I,

school, athletes involved 'and .'
• community and fans. "With

this support Carrizozo will be -,back in the state limeligh,t it
once' was:' Wright'said.

. The Grizzlies travel to El
Paso this 'Saturday, for' a",
game -with Northeast Chris
tian Academy. They will go
out of town fl.gain' on _Friday, '
Sept. 8. for a game with Roy"
, Th~ first home pme is set

tbr Friday. Sept. 15.
Another, change will be' the'

fan entrance to. Laabs Fjeld at t
Carrizozo High School. AJI
CarrizoZo fans and visitors
must go. through' the· new '.

'gyin. past the 'concession
, stand, to get to the bleachers.

Senior citizens will. be al- '".
lowed to park their, CaTS at the
northwest end of the new
gym. However. they, must .:'
park the 'cars there before the.
gate is locked, at least an
hour before the game. Senior
citizens can also call Carrizozo
'High School principal Randall
Earwood at- 648~2346 to ma~e

special parking arr.angc:ments:

UnaolQ .l:OUQI, NeWB AugUB' 3.1. 1995-f'AO!i 11

Carrizozo Six Man
(Continued 'rom 'Page 3)

'.
,COllie back to high sehool
sports when he took the
co.aching job at Ruidoso. One
reason to coach golf' was his
son. Paxton Wright. who' was
district medalist last year for'
,Ruidoso. '

Wright plans to h,ave a bOys
and girls golf te:am for
Carrizozo _this ye,ar alSo. The
town has' given him permis
sion' for the tea-m to pract.i~

at· the 'gulf' course" and he ,has,
gotten' pennission. from The
Links in"Ruidoso.

AnotheJ: of -his plans this
y,ear fQr Carrizozo iii a' sixth
grade six man foo~all team.
Seve~1 'interested bel)'$ came
to him ~nd asked that he help
them . organi~ the team.
Wright sai,d :there i~ enough
equipment for' the team. but
,he made need some booster
help in purchasing jerseys for
the boys.

") want· the people of
Carrizozo to know l"m excited
abou1; being here." Wright
said. 'This is not a pit stop foi'
me. I want to be here a few'
years, to build the program."

To build . the - program

.'

by paris Cherry,

The Ruidoso -Instructional
Center of ENMU will otl'&r
OED te~ts Friday. Sept,. 8
b,eginning at 8:30 8.m. Cost of
the exl;\m -is $20 payab'a..prlRx.
to testing. Applicants Jt:lust be
17 ·years old to be eligible fO-r'
testing.

The QED test is offered at
ENMU-Ruidoso on the second
Friday . of each month. . No
GED pre-test is necessary.
Call 1-80o-934~3668 for more
information ..

The '"allQwing people were
booked into the Lincoln. Coun
ty Detentiort Center "(county
jail) in the courthouse in
Carrlzoz9:

Augu.t 21:
Milton ~chez Jr., 61.

Ruidoso Downa: stalking.
assault. disorderly conduct;
$15.000 bond set· by- Lincoln
County Magistrate J~dge

William Butts.
dancing at the center and the Zek"e Duran. 39, Tularosa:'
State Fair. Call the center for pOSS8$sion and accessory to
more info. trafficking heroin. conspiracy

Mrs. Robin Pfeiffer was to traffic and possession of
caned to Albuquerque last drug paraphernalia; $75.000
week by the death of her bond sot by Butts.
sister-in-law's husband, Don August '22:
Goodrich, 84. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Forquer. 20,
Goodrich. were frequent visi- Ruidoso: probation violation;
tors to Corona before his no bond set by probation, om
health failed. Services were cer.
held Monday. Adam Carillo, 19. Tinnie:

Services for Mrs. Millie unlawful graffiti, damage to
Winchester were scheduled for property; no bond set by
Wednesday afternoon at Butts; arrested by Lincoln
Colgate. OK.. with interment County Sheriff's Office
tn the Colgate cemetery. Mrs. (LeSO).
Winchester had moved from Nick- Gonzales. 21, State
Albuquerque to Colgate a few Penitentiary in Santa Fe; held
months' ago to' be n",r the for -District Judge ,Richard
area where' she was born and Parsons court with no bond;
where a sister lives. A daugh- released Aug. 26 to return to

:ter, Dorothy. and two grand- state prison.
daughterE!, Linda and.Sherry, Larry' P. Herrera•.39.
preceded 'her in death. ,She is Ruidoso Downs: 'attempted
survived by her husband. A.F. residential burglary'. posseg..
'~Shot" Winchest&r< ot: Colgate. ston of burglary tools; $10..000
two Bons. Bin. Maple Falls, bond. set by Butts; arrested by
WA, and Alva.. Los Lunas. Ruidoso Police.
one daug!>ter. Hel.en CBmPbeIl AugUst 23:
and husband, Allen, Arvada, Romana Bell. 18, Ruidoso
CO., seven grandchildren ahd Downs: possession of con
sever~1 great-gtandchildren. troned substance. possession

Joy AntI Yancey :gave up' of' m~tijuana: sentenced to
her gallant fight against can- ftv,e dayS IQ jllll by. Judge
eer ,- early Monday ·i1tbming. Pa~.ons·; court commitment.
Services are ...hed"lell: for lreleaeed Allil. 27 on· ~rders
,.,,',m.· W,:d'neB,d:,_·S', in fIoOmParsons.tbnese'ttl'ed.

lilil "!\i#tllJi.ln~tfu !it In .):l,1ic>t Net~!!);e.~ao;l~. !.~a!,
i\.~"t~mll'!'\r~ In. .
\~; .'.-... ", Iy t.i~6~1l1_ ihiil®iil, .i&..-';QU SU~(~<fl~l
~~~t_jii;;ijt~ to' -·G. ~<t:····,~··,- :: ~ :::,;;.," \i7:cf' m.... ''Vj~. '(-'.,M,

-',-'" .'.~ '..,:\~,-' -' '1'" ' _\\'''t'',,~ " "., :·,t ~'~»'-,i; .·a·tt··I*"" '
, " ,f'" .. -,,",.' -' , • ' ". .... •• _~.."" 'P,<,' .;;"~e.~l'~" .,: .)1 'l.'!tajf tllpel't ....,

'tf'ti);l~'\" .' ,.Pi~~~·:;··'· .'"' ,~~,:~~d ;~~lf.-;:§ '':~;',~" i.:.,~,,;,t~}.
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QED Tests Held
Each Month At
Ruidoso-ENMU

Carrizozo's Lady Grizzlies
Volleyball Team got its first
doSe of action playinjt several
teams during a scrbbmage in
Capitan on Saturday.

The team played 2O-minute
matches with teams -from
Magdalena•. twice with
Alamogordo. Godda'rd,
Capitan and Quemado.

"We did, pretty good and
showed team work/' said Lady
Grizzlies coach ·Kim
OerrniUion. "We held (,lur..own.

Although no' scores are kept
,during the 9cri:mmage'match

es, Carrizozo beat Capitan.
The scrimmage gave the,

. girls and their coach an idea
of, what wi)),bE! neeqed in the
upcoming season. "The sched
ule will. be challenging,"
Germillion said. "WeIll have to
play every game."

The Lady' Grizzlies begin
their seBson todaY (Thursd~y)_

at' an away match with New
,Mexico 'Military Institute
(NMMI) in Roswel'l. -M8tches'
start at ~ p.m~ with -junior
varsity. ,

Magdalena wi'l. bring .its
. v,olleyball team to Carrizozo
on FridQ.Y. Sept. 1. Junior
high, junior varsity and varsi~

ty teams will play. beginning
at 3:30 p.m. in the Carrizozo
Schools new gym. .

The Lady Grizzlies will be
at home for the next· four
mateh~s._against Ltike Arthur
(Sept.' . 7), . Hondo, (Sept. 9),

tfn

HAY FOR SALE. Three'
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.

tfn-Apr. 27.

SINGLES·
DATELINE

. Get to Know Someone ·You'U
Really Llkel Singles Voice Mail
box $2 I min 24 ,hI'S. Ttorie.

'-900-:420-3099 Ext_ 746
Avalon, Comm'
(305) 525-0880

EMPLOYMENT
NOT1CE

Lincoln 001,lnty' is 'now accept
ing applications fOr the position
of P;\RT-TIME D1SPATCHE!'
'in the ',Lineoln County Sheriff's
Department, _IQcated in CaiTiz~
ozo. New Me:tdco. Those jndivi

. duals who have, applied within
the last 60 days do not need to
reapply. thos~ applications- will
'be taken under' consideration.
Obtain applicatioJ:! a1; the Lin-

. coin-County Manager's Office in
Carrizozo or by. ca-lling
50~/648,~2385. Applicatjons'
must, be' received no later tb'an
5:00 P.M.; Sept;ember 7. 1995.
Lincoln County. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer and in Com
pliance . with .ADA' Req~ire~.

ments. Title Il-A.
ltc-Aug. 31

tfn

ANT1QUES and ESTATES
AUCT10N

4 ESTATES - 4 DAYS

YARD SALE: Liz Sambrano.
704 "F Ave•• Carrizozo. Sat~ &
Sun.• Sept. '2 & 3. at 9:00 a.m.

Up/Aug. 31

NEED BUSINESS CAF~DS?

CALL 648-2333

FOR· BALl!:: Camper Shell for
Ford long bed pickup. Excellent
conditio'n $20"0.00. Call
(505) 257-2015.

lite/AuII'. 31 & Sept. 7

'HELP-·WANTED, ~ooks and
cleaning and prep' person.
Outpost Bar and Grilt 648-
9994. .

tfn-July 27.

. CARlUZOZO MUNlClPAL
AIJIPOffl' \y~<\ &>1 cI;...
count price Sl.7/t" geJlon
100l.L. C~rl 3rdS.mdoy of
ml)nth. ,

111 w.,ek. June lIl!-8"J't. 7.

APPLE n COMPUTER,
monitor, and printer. Numer-
ous programs, inc. junior high
educational. For quiek sale
$425, or, best otTer. Call 354-,
3135 ,ny time. _

. 2tp.Aug. 24 & 31.

MOVED TO: LINCOLN CO.
RURAL EVENTS CTR. on
U.S. Hwy at GLENCOE, N.M••
(BEl-liND POST OFFICE) Women's Aglow Fellowship
ONLY 12 MI. EAS~OF RUID- announces the birth of Corona
OSO DOWNS.' del Bey. Sandra Alford invites

. -'"-
FRI., SEPT. 1ST AT -8:30 AM all women of the area to her
,SAT., SEPT. 2ND AT 8:30 AM home, at 2:30 p.m., Sept. 9 to
SUN~ SEPT. 3RD AT 1:00 PM c;elebrate.· Jan Koskey, the
MON.. SEPT. 4TH AT 1:00 PM N.M. North WAF Outreach'

FEATURING: The Buck coordinator, will speak.
Harris Coliection and Newly Crown CowBelles will meet
Released Aklta Ranch Furnish- at 11 A.m. Thursday, Sept. 7
ings wlEstates from Ft. Worth, at the Crown Cafe.
Boulder, Joplin, Show Low, and Corinne Mullins suffered a
Ruidoso with Lots of B~autiful stroke while walking with her
Antique Furniture. C.locks, son. Bunky, two weeks ago.
Toys, ?oll~, ~ut Gls.ss, R~gs. She is hospitalized in Las
Art, 011 Paintings, Prints. Llm- Cruces with a brain aneurysm
ited Edition Remington Bronze and is in serious condition.
Statues ~AJs.ita Ranch). Pottery, Doug Riley underwtfnt back
Porce.lam. Crystal, Grand- surgery Tuesday morning at
father Cloc~•.Vase~ Parlor and UNM Hos ital. He will be·
nen FurDlshmgs, Office and P .
StttdyFurnishings,1927Buddy tr.ansferred l~ter to Carne
UL" Outdoor, Train•. Bedroom TI.ngley Hosplta"l. ~ancy an.d
and Dining Room Ful'llishings ,KlmberlCi!'Y are Wlt~·I'. their
including seperate pieces and mother and ~rother In Albu-
fabuJoua Suites. querque.

OVER $1 000,000.00 IN There will be g~'spel .sin~ng
APPRAISED VALVEr ,at' the auditorium at 7 p.m.

• Friday, Sept. 8. Bobby Looper,
Some ofthe,fine.,t Home Furn- gstaricia, 'will lead it.
ishings, Al'tr'Bnd Antiques in· Moon Mullins. remain'S in an
the· Southwest. Comfortable, EI· Pagp hospit':'l. with a recu....
jpaoiotud"a-cllitlp. With d~livery riOg p-m~let:Jli ,•.~.

.·aVlilIl>ble ,!nd ,ve.ailgeptOredlt
O""l1ll; (lhecklf(Ob/>ok Jjuteau), Tim SarlObez. Z;a Senior

.•ndw~ .. il"l!'1I>ni~.qnt on:. Omzen site manager. reports
, <' *b r "'i:, \ "."'" " '. - that Jnernbetli tlre still e~"ted
'~>:,_."a,., ". , ,0,,' over th~ su.ec~sB·orFket.. 'new

fA~lltll.a~d its. a"dicati~n
k"ve .

,'; ,'-

tfn-July 20.

-'"

RUIDOSO
[,ORO, L1t'lCOl~N, MEn_C_~n.!_

Locally OWflud & Opur"tod
0" Bordor 01 RuldobO &

nuldo5o DoWns
370_4<100

, . .FOR SALE cannmg jars with
~'Rl~ r!ng~•. que~ts. $4. dozen_ or. WE BUY USED C4RS and'

~~' .. .. 7#:i~Tru'kB.llI',III,'Kr,,8A"~~,
. I' C U 354· 2BOal8 !~IJI '-l In~." /" '. ""/'(" g MOTQR. OO~IJ ... !l 5_ S. WIi

or sp It. a - . - _ Sands. Alamoft'ordo. N.M.
Aug. 31-0ct. 26. . 437-6221 .

LARGEST SELECTION of •
UsedTrucksunder$4,ooo.OOin·
Ala.:mogordo at WH1TE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo.
N.M. 487-6l1111.

U.S.D.A. PR1ME G1FT
PACKED &teaks~-the world's
finest. Prime Meat Express
now available in Ruidoso at
Noisy Water Spas, 1023
Met:hem. Call 258-3615.

4t..Aug. 17. 24 & 81;
Sept. 7.

FOR RENT: Large one and
two bedroom, furnished or un
furnished apartments in'
Capitan. Call Don Jones, 354--
200ft ~

· FREE30PAVWAAFiANTY I
· FINAIIlSING VliITH

LOII\i'DOWN PAVMENT I

• '~.§iQ:,;·T~UCKS.
'$1"'eki!!W.S10 'piCKUp·

.~: I" ~w Mlle.JiI".AlC • , ,
-, ,.. ' ''''''''''1' .'.•, /,.,,~. '",

,:'·'~~t.~t4.~t:;"B,
"~'if '.kiif';'; "A, ,

:1;.4"',,'
" ,~,~~~<.,,\,'I.
, " " ..'

tfn

BELPWANTED
COUPLE. active. retired or
individually. Send 'answer
ing, letter. to Box 26, Uncoln;
NM 88338. Must have car.
clean house. yard_work.,fine
references.. One day a
week. Ye~rly pay.

I ....
,'. ,

•

LINCOLN CO~ Solid
Waste: Authority 1s. accepting
li'pplications for a full-time

, position of Manager. You may
pick, up applicationS' and job
descl;:ptions at 222 Second
Street, Ruidoso Downs, NM or
can (505) 3'78-4697. Applica
tion deadline will be Sept. 6.
1995.

5tc: Au.g. 3.10,17.
24 and 31.•

GREAT SELEOTION of Lato
Model Used Cars and Trucks.
Easy finan,cing_ available.
WHITE SANDS MOTOR CO.,
your Dodge. Chevy. Plymouth

. dealer in ALAMOGORDO~
, i725 S. White Sands,-Alamogor

do. N.l\\1' 43'7..6221.

I
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when the Lady· T\gers an~
teams from Carrizoi~t

Quemado, L,os Lunas. SocorrQt
Magdalena, Alamogordo ant!;
Goddard scrimmage~. Whil~
no scores are officially kep~;
the Capitan team defeated
Alamogordo and Goddard. bl.lt
lost to Carrizozo ina flnaT
match of the day. _

"It was a good lesson to'
learn,'" Masse ,said of the
scrimmage. _

Volleyball season officially
begins for the Lady Tigers on
:Friday. Sept.. 1, when Capitan
hosts Tatum for· varsity and
junior varsity matches, that

•. begin at 4 p.m. jn Cummins
Gym.· ..,·,

Varsity team members .fo}:
1995 are seniors Chrjstinll:
Worrell, Shelby Gowen~
Cristina -Gonzales and Cathe~
ine Sidwell; juniors Jorif.
Autrey. Andra Fish, Mandt
Aldaz, Julie Barham, Caseie:
Cunningham and Trisha:
. . ~

Seidel and saphQmores Monica:
Johnson, . Michelle Wilso~'
Jessica Robertson. Ann Ho~,"

and Coye' Robbins. 'E:
~~

.' ./
lI'/~/

.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BRYAN M~SSE .
New Capitan Head Volleyball. Coach

LB.

SHURFINE MEA"

Masse began his coaching'
career while doing his st~dent

teaching at Goddard High
School. 'his alma mater, where.'
he was asked to take over as

'head freshman boy~ track
coach after the coach had"
quit. After his stu.d,ent teach
ing, Masse went on to earn a
Masters ~egree in Physical
education at Eastern New
Mexico' University at Portales,
~th 111inors in English and'
health.

Masse first coaching posi-,
tion ,was at Class A Tatum
High School, where he was
head volleyball coach, assis
tant boys b.asketbal1 coach
and assistant boys track coach
from 1980-86. It was then he or

first met Pam Allen who was
coaching at Melrose. "Volley
ball coaches 'share with each
other," Masse said of the
things he learned from Anen.

Now he must work with
girls who've known only the

. coaching style of Pam Allen.
So far things are going .well.
He has the team working out
onw'eights to build strength,
and doing different drills.

Masse got a good look at the.
team' on the court Saturday,

" I

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDA~SEPTEMBER 4th / LABOR DAY
"WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPSPRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 31 - SEPT. 6, 1995

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools &' Equipment
• VVallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies .

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

AREA SCORES
Capitan 37, Ha,ch 0
Artesia 34, Rui~oso 8
Ft. Sumner 57, Estancia 6
Jal,31, Dexter 20
Texico 14, Loving 6
Tularosa 35, Cloudcroft 0
Silver 21, Alamogordo 14
Eunice 28, Deming 6
Lovington 53, Socorro 7

.Goddard 26, Onate 13 .
MaYfield 14, Roswell 0

2/89 <:
RANCH STYLE (ASST.)

BEANS 15-0Z.

VAN CAMPS

POR·K &

PAOE (ASST.l $1.79'
PICANT,E SAUCE ,. 16-0Z.

•

BBCtSAUCE _ : 18-0Z. 89 <:

SHURFINE CHARCOAL $1 19
.LIGHtER FLUID ~ ~...':. 32-0Z.· , • '

it,

up for the slow first period,.
Early in the quarter 's~njor .
quarterback Neil Montes
recovered a Hatch fumble
which led to the first score.
Helped with a few yards cov
ered by junior' halfback
Jayson McSwane, Montes
carried the ball for about 20
yards to inside the flv~yaTd

line for first and goal. Then
Montes plowed in for the .goal.
No extra point was earned on
senior J~rome Menodoza's
stray kick.

In the last 50 seconds of the
first half Tiger senior fullback
Wayne La:Belle scored next
with a 12 yard run. The two
point conversion attempt was
good and the score was 14-0.,

After the half. the Tigers
next scored on a long pass
from Peralta to McSwane.

·Again the Tigers ran in for
the extra two points. Score
was 22-0 with more than 'half
left of the third quarter.

An outstanding long touch
down pass from Peralta to
senior tight erid Ernie Trujillo
was' wasted .when the Tigers
were assessed a penalty for
holding. and had to return to
the starting line.

Next scoring came again.
from LaBelle. Senior guard
Justin King scooped up a
Hatch fumble to. set that in
motion. LaBelle drove the ball
in two plays for the TD.
Mendoza's kick was good and
the score was 29-0 with the
third quarter finished.

A loose Hatch ball recovered
by junior back Jeremy Hoover
on the Tiger kick led to the
final touchdown of the game.
Senior halfback Kali Bagby
broke free of the pack and ran
56 yards for the' f;core. The
two point PAT ~as good and
the score was 37-0.

In the final minutes of the
game, Tiger. Coach Ed Davis
put in his younger players.

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
EXTRA LARGE

·We Now Give DOUBLE
S8th GREEN .STAMPS

, on Thursdays·
;~~~~l~~tt~~::h' "f:- ~;:·..X[~:::-..::~ ~..~~:~ .~;'::-»':;'~.?i#~~i4;:t~1~~ .

LB•.••..••.•..•....•.•.....••,.~ 49(:
FRESH (PACKAGE)

CARROTS. LB.4/$1
SNOWHITE 8·'9' <:
CAULIFLOWER EA.

•

7· g., <:
.. L9.

JALAPENO

PEPPERS ...

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT 5''9'; <e
PEARS 1-9.. ··.··..

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm I Sun, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Uncut" County New~ f... Augu,t 31, 1995-ioPAGE 1~

Tiger high school football
began with a roar Friday,
when the Capitan boys set out
to defend their 1994 state
Class AlAA runner up title by
defeating the Hatch Valley
Bears 37-0.

The senior lineup dominat
ed the game, with strong
defense but offense was a bit
slow to start. The Tigers did~

n't score until the second
quarter. having lost their
chance in the first quarter
with a fumbled ball at the
goal line.

Second quarter action made

a

'.TCh,aePltH··8a'"tcTb:ig.er•..'~'r~r~~h()...... B;~~~:;,~~~Se}S~~:~Q@!~~,::'f9:~.~~11JI
.~~ '~ .:::.-".-." " »{',if", " 'j. •• 'j',? ' .. ·i."o,~.. l.~c,;l.,.·,i~.~~f

. Wl1i~n ary.a,p Mli,sse, came to li"'"';,:;~'1
....'reshman quarterback' Nick Capi..an lJigh School he knew "~I":1b
Pacheco got some attention he had a challenge. ahe.ad of " ~
when he· intercepted a Hatch him. .
pass ra Taldng ovel".· from fOl"mel'

The starting' line ~am 'back volleyball coach· Pam Allen,
in and ended the ga . The who, had led th~ var.sityvqJ
score was 37-0. ,leyl).aU team fOT f;'~ltht years
. The Tigers host Tatum at with a trip to the state finals
Tiger Field Friday, Sept. 1.. almo:;;t every year, was going
Kick 'off at 7:30 p.m. Tatum to bEr tough. But Masse was
coach Mel Ho])and was in the more'than ready. Jle had been
stands to ,watch' the Tigers~ assistant basketball cQaeh at
play Friday. "Lovington High School for the

Homecoming is set for Fri- last four years, 'a school where
day, Sept. 15, when the girls spo,rts were ·alwaysp~t
Hagerman Bobcats come to' on the back burner.
Capitan. "The change back into vol-

leyball is a good' change for
me.. Vo])eyball is my. first
love:: Coach Masse told THE
NEWS. '

Masse is no newcomer t'o
volleyball. He was, head vol~

leyball coach at Tatum High
~ School from 1980-86, during

which time his team was state
Class A runner-up four times.
From Tatum, 'Masse moved to
Melrose.' His first year there
he coached the volleyball team
to the Class A volleyball. run
ner-up, which earned him the
coach of the year title.

Also ,at Melrose, he was
head boys and girls'. track
coach, leading the boys on to
the sta~e's second place title.

Fr.om Melrose he went to
Lov.iilgton, a Class AAA school
with an. extremely strong
football !!heritage. There he
was' assistant varsity volley

. ball coach, junior varsity vol
leyball, and head coach of the
girls basketball team ·which
made it to the state finals.

Even though th~ Capitan
High School volleyball coach
position came open late in the
summer. near to the time that
teams begin practice, Masse
jump'ed at the chance. "I de
cided the right place and the
right time to go back' to vol
leyball is Capitan," Masse
said.

(Con't. from P. 11)

DWI on warrant; released
Aug. ~l to U.S. marshals.

Randolph Ruiz, 33, Hous
ton. TX: booked Aug. 20 for·
possession of marijuana, driv
ir g on suspended~ license;
released Aug. 21 after posting
bond.

Albert J. Herr~ra, 34. San
Patricio: booked Aug. 19. for
assault and battery and crimi- .
na) damage to· property; re
leased Aug. 21 on orders from
Dean.

George Padilla, 29, Ruidoso:
booked June 13 for probation
violation; released Aug. 28 for
transport to New Mexico Cor
rections Facility in Grants.

Jason M. arillante, 20.
'Ruidoso Downs: booked July
24 for probation violation;
released Aug. 25 to 'be trans
ported to New Mexico Correc
tions Facility in Grants to
serve 18 months for original
charge of posses~on of explo
sives.


